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2 Farmers Added·
Bulloch

(01'm01'8

county

of

by Ralph Stelr.

Announcement

Georgia Teachers College,

has been
named associate editor of The Sa

Simple,
producing high ylclds
today added to thc list 01 he thtnka, His formula: Put down vannah Mornlng' News, nccordtng
becoming charter members lots of seed, f .. 'lilize well, kcep to nn unnouncemcnt made Sunday
at the Ton PCI' Acre Peanut Club clean, and hurvest when peanuts by Herschel V, Jenkins, president
and publisher' of the newspaper,
IHO ready to dig. He had 46 acres
In OooI·glR.
were

those

W, A. Groover of Ivanhoe and last year and averaged about a
Henry S. Blitch of West Side, OI'C ton per lICI·C, but the demonstra
local tarmel"s"betng honor-ed today tion plot on which the record wns
at Tiflon by the peanut Industry, made averaged n bout 2,400 pounds
the extension service and experi pCI' acre.
Mr. Groover, right off, gives
ment station.
The meeting started today at two or his sons, Francis and Wil
10:30 with n tour of the Coaatnl son, crcdit for thc good yields in
rarm 1950.
Plain Experiment
Stalion
They had the peanut crop
nnd a luncheon at 12 o'clock. The together. Mr, Groover asked that
honor keys nnd ceruncntes were U1Cit' names be included on the
awarded at the luncheon.
The

growers In GCOI'gia be

corn

gan such

honored list at Tifton.
several

organlzatlon

an

years ago, but the pea nul growers
nre today perfecting their organi
zation.

with the

working

known

one

as

aver

sta

experiment

has

peanut growers In this secuon of
the state, averaging about a ton
acre

high

a

long been tion und some he knew the exact
of the outstanding data on. The stntlon was mnklng

Groover

Mr.

per

Mr. Blitch also has

every year.

He started

field test of

a

nuts

and

flcd.

He

some

of their pea

wanted the seed ceru
grew about a ton per
lhe plot and procured

harvesting peanuts In 1919, when acre on
the first peanuts for harvest were some good seed
planted in the state. His melhod 1051.

(or his own \Ise In

graduated

With U. S. Mat'ines
Coach

J.

B.

Scearce, conch of

Georgia Teachers Collcge basket
ball team, announced today that
the game scheduled here tonight
(Thursday) with Camp Lejcune,
N. C., has been cancelled.

CHANGE OF OFFICE HOURS
Etrccl1ve January 3,
office will be closed all

nesdays and Sundays.
othcr days from 9 a.

.

MUSIC CLUB MEETING IS
POSTPONED TO JAN. 23

college here

was

very active

The

joined the Morning News as
a reporter In 1939 and remained
there until December, 1941, when
he entered the Navy as an enlisted
He

cific nrea

the

grnde

Aftm'

all

Open

m.

G :30

to

JOHN MOONEY, JR., M.D.

The U.S. Marine

I'ecrultlng serv.
that, be
ginning Monday, February 5, Mu.
rtne recrutters will be In Stat.,.
bora each Monday Ulereatlel' fron� I
10

of

the

Statesboro

Tuesday

a.

service In the Pa
and In 1945 had reached
saw

DEDlCA.TED 7'0 tHE PROGRESS or

to 4 p. m. at the post 0(.

m.

discharge

building.
Sergeant Norm

stated

on

a n

Stevenson

his last vlalt here

the

Marines

men

with

dependents

men

and

are

mediately to

are

now

VOLUME XI

W. A. Groover Is
Ga. Peanut Champ

and married

assigning them lin.
duty.

active

"

week.

In

thc

Morning

Nc\ys

when he

he

Turner E. Smith & Co.

jolncd

cent pCI'
GI'oOVel',

local staff.

T.C. Students Help
City Rec. Center

Atlanta 3.

work

with

&RAKE.S,

NO

the

Statesboro Recreation Department
for the winter quarter.
The members at the class are

NO

peanuts

me.

12 cents for

one

_...........

�

t)

!

�

college work, These activities
Include the Gh'l Scouts, Brownie
Scouts, the HGL club, girls and
boys basketball, office work, Re
m·entlon Centel'
supervision, and
playground supel'vlslon for the
Tiny Tots.

ADDRESS

_

_

.

W 9mans Club Will
Meet Janual'y 18

Thursday cvenlng, (tonight)

can

can fe-

Farewell

Address

first

presented to the Ameri
public in the columns of the

the theme of the

sent.

Philadelphia Dally

ACTIVATED
Mr. Max

lhe

Advertiser.

city

Lockwood, director
department, an

recreation

nounced

this

of Girl Scout

The

NEW!
COCONUT FLAVOR

QUI c'if","" DG E

U1C

Troop

activation

III.

troop will be under the

leadership of Lucile Purser and
Patsy Odom, and application fol'
memberships nrc now being taken.
When the troop membership reach
es 30 thcy will not accept any ad
ditional
applications. Girls be
tween

IIJUNKE'"

new

weelt

some

the ages of 10 and 13

large

also

honored

bunch

Tifton

Schubert,

other

feature will be a number
off the tromilones, called

showing

"Trombone Tribunal,"

Carey Donaldson, playing the
baritone horn, and Don Flanders
playing the marimba, will be pre
sented' In solo numbers. Johnny
Lightfoot, Linda Bean, Danny Lin
go, Gerry Lane, Fayrcne SturgiS,
and Jane MorrIs will have solo

In

at

'SOUB�,

great marches, (h e celebrated
"High School Cadets" and "Man
hatlan
Beach," and 8. novelty
"Ohcstnuts," based on, Longfellow's
"Thc Village Blacklmlth," with Dr.
Fielding Russell the nal'ratoi' An

passages In the full band numbers.
Tickets are now on sale by mem
bel'S at the band. The citizens of

BULLOCH'S SEVENTH

for

MASTER FARM

Statesboro

'FAMILY

ahown

here ad-

miring a painting done by Mrs.
her husband and son, Smets, as

urged to attend this
concert and show.thelr apprccla
tlon for the tine work these
young
musicians are doing.
The Statesboro band won tlrat
are

Henry Blitch as a hobby. With her I.
they appeared In Atlanta recently to
be honored by The Progressive Farmer �nd the
Georgia Agricultural I
In the Savannah parade conExtension Serv,ce. The Blitch family was aelected as a Master
Farm place
Ia onstralion plot produced around
tcst earlier thla year and Is !he
for 1950. They were honored at the
2,200 pounds of peanuts per acrc. Family
RotaI', Club meeting on
band In Its claaa to hold the
only
of
last
week
and at a me.lIng of the Chamber of Commerce
His enUrc crop averaged a.lmost a Monday
supel'lor rating earned at the State
ton pel' acre. Mr. Blitch was using on Tuesday of this week. Their other son,
Jimmy. a student at the Music Festival last
April.
a peanut which
has not as yet Univcrsity of Georgia, does not appear in the
picture. (Cut courtesy
The complete band roster Is as
been given a name by thc experi The Atlanta Journal·The Atlanta
Constitution).
follows:
Jimmy Bland, Charles
ment staUon.
It will probably be
Cason, Mary Sack, Felicia McLen
named this year, If ali field tests
don, Oharlotte Campbell, Betty
pl'ove satisfactory.
Forbes, Thelma Mallard. Linda
Bean, Ann Evans, Guy Freeman,
Jane
Morris,
Shirley Johnson,
"
Smith
Banks, Peggy HarVille,
Smets Blitch, Betty Johnson, Ann
Cason, Sandy Martin, Florine Rog
The Woman's Missionary Union of the Ogeechee River ers, Martha Aldonnan, Mildred
Ranew, Jane Bl'UIIlen, Amelia
Bulloch Superior Court will cen
Association will hold its annual association meeting at the
Brown, Ann McDougald, Claire
vene here on
Monday, aJnunry 22,
Olive
Branch
Church
on
for the January term. The follow
Thursday, January 25, beginning Sack, Jessica Lane, Danny Lingo,
Betty Rogera. Lynette Price, Gerry
at
10
iUl"ol's
a.
m.
have
been drawn:
ing
Lane, Wilmeth Fowler, Fayrene
GRAND JURORS
Mrs. E. A. Smith, assoclationaIO------------Sturgis, Evelyn Jone., Johnny
Dewey M. Lee, L. O. Bl'Jnson, supel'lntendent, will preside.
Lightfoot.
J. F. Nevils, A. Cliff
Bradley, CluThe feature of the morning ses� • ---------.
Bob Brannen,
moky Brown,
Ise Smith, H. Ulmer
Knight, A. C. sian will be the missionary mes.,.
Tommy 81.,.1.�' �.�
Tankel'sley, J. H. Wyatt, E. W. sage by Miss Doris
Knight ot
Kenny
Bennett,
Bobby
Mallard,
Pal"rlsh, Joe G. Hodges, John M. China. Anothel' feature will be the
Judy Johnson, Carey Donaldson,
Strickland, L. Carter Deal, W. D. message of Mrs. P. F. �artin, dl�
In
William Rus.ell, "B" CalTOll, Ed
Anderson, O. Lester Brannen, J. visional vice preSident.
win Brannen, Bill Adlll1)s, Henry
Bulloch County Is out of
Rufus Anderson, A. L. Laniel',
The state office of the organlza·
Bowcn, Guy McLendon, Don FJan�
debt and has a surplus' of over
Roscoc L. Roberts, Hoke S. Brun
tlon will be represented by Miss
deI'S, Mary J a Hodge8, Eddie Lane,
$30,000,. not Including uncolson, Hudson E. Allen, Ruel Clifton, Hilda
Beggs.
Shirley Purser, Mary Hendrix, Ed
lected tax fl. fas,
W.
Eugene Anderson, Delmas
The theme of the meeting, ac�
Hotchkiss, Dianne Williams, Sylvia
A t the conclusion of the
Rushing, Willie A. Hodges, Robert cording to Ml's. Smith, will be
Clontz.
ttrst
F. Mikell, F. T.
meeting of the new
Daughtry, Chas. "Jesus Calls Us." The morning
board of county commlsslon�
E. Cone, Marcus D.
May.
seSSion will begin witH. a hymn,
ers here Tuelday, Chairman
tTRAVERSE JURORS
followed by a worship period led
Fred W, Hodges veteran mem�
J. E. DUlTence, William Crom
by Ml's. Frank Proctor. Ml's. H. M.
ber, announced that Bulloch
ley, Wilbur L. Cason, J. Harry Gardncr will give the welcome,
Builoch county has no out
Lec, A. M. Braswell Jr., G. C. with Mrs. Dan R. Groover maklng
atandlng debts-al!.c u I' r e n t
Coleman Jr., Ernest Cannon, Hal· the res.ponse.
Introductions and
accounts are paid.
Another at Statesboro's own has
I'y I. B"lhson, Cecil Brook8, R. R. recognitions will follow.
Chairman Hod g e s pOinted
returned to open a business here.
BI'lsendine, Fed H. Futch, Rabble
At 10 :30 Miss Beggs will bring
out further that there are no
Carlos Mock, son ot the lats
Belchel', Lloyd A. Brannen, B. F. the message, "Let Every One of
outstanding bond. agalnBt the
John Mock, will open the Bulloch
Futch, Fred V. Fordham, Wallace You." At 10:50, the Olive Branch
and that the county's
county
Tire
and Supply Company, with a
R.
Hagan,
M. Bailey, O. A. Baze W. M. S. will pl'esellt a sldt,
part of the new $65.000 health
complete Goodyear tranchlBe, on
marc, Leon Holloway, Henry S. "Hello, Mrs.
�rcsidcnt." "Call of
under construction, has
center,
Monday of next week,
Blitch, Harry Aycock, Fred M. the Hills," camp dates, will be giv
been paid. The chairman esti
He \vIII op •.rate In the building
.. Altlns, D. Percy Avel'ltt, Jesse N. en by the state representative,
mated that the Burplus would
formerly occupied by Walker Tire
Altins, E. F. Williams, Harry L.
"The Call of World Needs," the
run between $30,000 and $40,and
Battery Company, and later
Vausc, S. B. Vickery, K. K. (Jim)
000.
mlssional'Y message, will be. deUv�
by the Webb "l'lre and Battery
Trapnell, Ernest Tootle, Lamar • red
by Miss Knight at 11:15.
Meeting with the chairman
Company, at 41 East Main street
Trapnell, Bernard Smith, Harry O.
An offering, announcements, and
Mr. Mock Is completely renovat
Tueisday were W. A. Groover
Smith. Floyd Skinner Sam Nev
and· Edgar Wynn, new mem
appointment of committees will
ille. Joel L. Minick. W. H.
Ing the building and Is putting In
Sutton, follow the
Mrs.
bers
of the board, who replace
a full stock that he
principal message.
E. L. Rockel', O. E.
might prop
Royal, Willie P. F. Martin will
J. H. Bradley and G. Donald
N.
sing "Saviour,
erly serve this section.
Roberts, E. J. Register, H. C.
Martin.
For 14 years he has been In the
Rushing, B. J. Prosser, Clifford S. May We Hear Thy Call.
tourist COUt·t business.
Thc afternoon session w11l begin
For the
Proctor. S. E. Olliff, Dan C. Mc• past ten years he operated a court
at 1:30 with a hymn and prayer. •
Cormick.
on the
At 1 :35 Rev. Geol'ge Lovell will
Georgia-Florida state line
"FOR WEDNESDAY
at Kingsland.
Luther E. Price, R. Bule Ne delivCl' the evangelism message, kct' Sr" the
prescntation of the
He graduated from Statesboro
smlUl, H. W. Nesmith, J. Horace "The Call To Win Souls."
stcwal'dshlp plans by Mrs. Otis
School In 1929. He and his
The bUsiness session wlll get
McDolI�ald. Paul Nessmlth, E. W.
Waters, presentation of mission High
DeLoach, J. M. Pope, J. H. Dekle, underway at 1 :50 with the 1'011 c,all study by Mrs. Frank Pl'octor, pre tamlly have moved hcre and will
reside
at 116 West Jobes avenue.
the
Claude M. Cowal't, Linton G. of missionary societies,
report scntation of communit.y missions
Bani", John W. Bishop (Sav. of the treasurer, Mrs. F. C. Par- by Mrs. J. G. Watson, the report They have three children, Delores
Ave.), T. E. Daves James R Don
of the exccutlve committee by Mrs. Juliette, Helen Carlene, and J. C.
Jr.
aldson, Emit
J. I. Call, R. M. Bragg, Fred E. Ger Harrison H. Olliff, and the report
Smith, E. F. Denmark J 0 Al rald, D. M. Thompson, D. H. Mixon ot the supcl'lntendent by Mrs. E. A.
His
father
did
bU8lnes.
ford, Floyd A. Hulsey, J. G. H�rt, (47Ul), O. W.
Statesboro fat' many years,
Slml1\ons, N, A. Smith.
With his opening he Invites the
�EI'astus Howell, W. D. Lee, James Proctor, Rupert Parrish,
See uW.M,U.", Page 8.
a

OgeecheeRiver WMUTo

Meet At Olive Branch·

Bulloch C unty
Good Shape
.

arc

eligible. The present members arc
now worldng
,on their Tenderfoot
badges.

SEE THE NEW

,.

OR FROSTING MIX

.

CLASSIFIED
POR SALE

(MIIC.)

ANTIQUES:

Two

----

matched

oval

top tables, $2B.50 each.
painted tea set for
15-plece
$36.00. 3·drawer walnut, marble
top chest $37.00. �-poster % -bed
$35.00. Walnut baby bed $45.00.
Also a beautiful, used bedroom
.ulte with bed, spring, mattress,
dresser and chest-very cheap.
Frigidaire refrlgel'atol' with new
unit, $75.00. Terms. Open fl'Om 10
hand

.

a.m. to

B p.

YE OLDE WAGON

m.

WHEEL-ANTIQUES,

SO.

Main

Extension.

TYPEWRITERS

writers, Allen

Royal TypeAdding Machines,
-

Sales and Service. Rentals. WIG
GINS TYPEWRITER CO., 43 E.

MaIn 8t. Phone 581J.

(3-1-51)

BUY BETTER QUALITY infants'
and children's needs at the Chil
dren's Shop. Best quality covered
buttons, buttonholes, and hem
stitching. Gifts for the new baby.

TOYB

BABY SITTING SERVICE. Need
someone to take care at

marble

and dolls for children.

CHILDREN'S SHOP.

show, to
Then

party,

a

phone

(tt)

RENT
3-room furnished
apartment. Electric kitchen. MRS.
D. C. McDOUGALD, 10 W. Grady

FOR

-

Street:

on

N.

Street. A. S. DODD Jr.

College
Phone 476

or

51B

(tf)

ICS: Above average Income for

---------

_

2.

PLUS 2 CARTOONS

SUNDAY, Jan. 14

�U���er�����;r�r:��
vice. Curb Service.

Walnut Street

Phone 309

Statesboro, Georgia

MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
-

Dry Cleaning
It-They

Lct the Bowens Do
Live Here!

_

-AVERY
TRACTOR SERVICE
Tractor and Farm

Machinery

SALES & SERVIGE
our Best
Recommendation

January "Coronet"
money-making oppor�

tunity. Full or spare time. For
complete Information ph one or
MRS.

OTIS

HOLLINGS·

(Itp)

Camellias and Azaleas.

before

you

buy,

MR S.

.

See thel11

Your favorite
J A ME S

MON. & TUES., Jan. 15-16
"THE FURIES"
Barbara Stanwyck, Wendell
Starts

Gifts & Greetings
for You
through

aa

lood.

L. P.

Main Street.

College

MOORE, 234 East ruary 5,
(tf)

.

Corey

3:00, 5:06, 7:12, 9:1B

WED., THU., FRI., Jan. 17-1B-19.

-----------

On N'orth Main Street

(Technlcolor)

:WELCOME WAGO�
from Your Friendly
Businell Neighbors'
and Civio and
'.,
Sooial .welfa�e ,.,e!l!!"r'
0,. " .. accal/a" al:
Tho Birth of • Baby

Jane Powell Ricardo Montalban
Starts 3:20, 5:20, 7:30, 9:30
COMING SOON

"LOUISA"

F1)HfJA'" LOANS
.Tor Home

Carlos Mock Opens
New Business Here

•

�:

"TWO WEEKS WITH LOVE"

ouildinf

You

are

especially

invited

to see

Plymouth's

Hollingsworth,·

great

new car.

There's

nothing like it.

citizens of Bulloch

Arrivals

PHONE 475-R

W.

Members of the
football squad of

19�0 Blue Devil
the Statesboro
HI gh School
and Coach Jam.s Hall

DODGE-PLYMOUTH

., wel'e

Home-building 01' Home-buy
ing! A talk with us may en
able you to stal't acquiring
your own home months-per
haps years, earlier than oth

A. S.Dodd

Monday, Feb

PHONE 51B

Party

QUarterback

Sales & Service

the Statesboro
Club at the Forests
Olub on Monday

lielghts Country
of
this week

I

PrinCipal 'speakers we;e RUS8
COhen, veteran coach of the C1emson
College backfield' C I A I' tt

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

Yon

were

of

h' to th �"t
Florl���can� BilleHa�t:

man, aSSistant
,lIo
'WI

the

University

Ali U

heed of

to' Coach

0f

Butts of

G eorg I a.

loch

'�:peakers

ar

his

dale

turned

1951

Quarterlll\ck

whistle

stoc�-

over

Stand up and cheer!
One group of

have

.Iadles

pledgcd to furnlsh 3.3 percent of Bul
loch county's enUre blood quota for
Jnnuary '24�26.
Mr·s. Charles Bryant and her nine Waitresscs at Mra.
Bryant'.
Kitchen will report to the
Community Ccnter next Wedneeday and
Thursday to otter 10 pints of blood.
Mrs. Johnny Thayer and Mrs. Tom Smith of the Garden
Club
Committee said they think this 18 "wonderrul."
In addition to Ml's. Bryant, the ladles who 'oftered to
give their
blood are: Miss
Margaret Brinson, Mrs. Sarah Burke, Mr •. FrankIe
Roan�, Miss Carolyn Brunson, Miss Juanita Lee, Mis. Dewey Etta
Wallacc, M,'.. Leroy Akins" Mrs. Letha Andcrson and Mrs. Irta
Hursey.

Plalj9 for

midget football

a

ference In this

�ection

I d ,..
revea.

"y

an d s t am

-

terbacl, Club
Its

part

gram.

In t.he

was

con-

Max

Math Alderman Is C. of C. Commends
New C. of C. Head Master Farmers
Math Aldennan of the M. E. A1derman

Roofing Company,

ducted Into office

the

as

The

Statesbor

an

d

Bulloch

comm:�d;ld

Midget faa

a

PI'O-

I

son,

assistant

Farm Families at Its

regular

r.,

•

had all been met exept

He

one.

commended the organizations In
the county that had contributed to
the IUCCes. at the program and the

IndiViduals who had helped with
Undsr the plan for securing
donors for the collection at whole

blood, fifteen organizations furn
Ished two committee members and
aaaumed the responsibility at se
curing prospective donors to make
up the county'. quota of 300 pints

meet

Thuroday, January 24-25.
collection SChedule Is
lowI: Wednesday m 0

the group.

Walter S. Brown, director at the
Georgia Agrlcultul'ial Extension
ed his dUties he 88kcd the secre- Service,
presented Mr. Blitch and
tal'y-manager to read thc commlt- his family on be-halt of the Exten
Service
n)ld the Progressive
stOll.
teo appointments for the new
year,
Farmer, a certificate signifying
which are as follows:
the honor which has been
given
STEERING COMMITTEE- Dr.

9:30 to 11:30;

As soon as MI'. Aldermnn Rssum-

Mooney (Chairman), Waltcr
Of the seven Mastel' Farm Fa
Aldred, Hoke S. Brunson, Alfred
mllles of Bulloch County the fol
Dorr:nan, Iko Mlnkovitz, Fred Hod�
wel'e present:
Mrs. DUly
ges, Robel't Donaldson, Hcnry J. lowing
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gay, Mr.
Ellis, George M. Johnston, L. A. Smith,
and Mrs. Johnny Brannen, Mr. and
Watel's, Byron Dyer, M. E. AlderMrs. DelmllB RU8hlng. aud Mr. and
man.
Mrs. Blitch. Those not preaent o,re
·1'OURIST
�MlIU'I'TEE-WU- Mr. and Mrl. oUa
Holloway. Mr.
bur Woodcock
(Chairman), Olin Smith, and Mr.. and Mr•. W. C.
Stubbs, Ralph White, Phil Bean,
Hodges.
Mr. Wilds, Mr. Stiles, Charles BryIn his pl'esentatlon, Mr. Brown
ant, Henry J. Ellis.
paid special tribute to Bulloch
NAT ION A L COUNSELORCounty for Its seven Maatsr Farm
Paul Franklin, :11'. (Chalrmah).
Famllles-"No o!.her county In the
NATIONAL AFFAIRS COM- nation has so many" he said.
MITTEE-D. B. Turner
(Chalr-'
Present at the meeting waa Haman), Dr. Curtls'Lane, J. L. Ren- raid
Benford, representing the edlfroe, Fred Hodges, L. M. Durden, tora at the farm
magazine, ProLeodel Coleman.
gresslve Farmer, which partlclpat.

EDUCATIONAL

CO MMIT-

TEE-B. B. Morris
Leodel Coleman, M.

ed In the selection at Mr. and MrI.
Blitch 88 the 19110 Maater Fann

(Chalnnan),
C. Cowart, Family.

Glenn

Jennings, A. M. Seligman,
Robert Donal,,"on.
FINANCE COMMITTE--George
Johnston (Chairman), Dr. John
Mooney, Hoke S. Brunson, Robert
Donaldson, Alfred Dorman, Mr.
Stiles, Walter Aldred, AI Su th erland, Joe Woodcock, .Jr., Sidney La-

r n

i

n

g,
af

Wednesday

and

Thursday atternoon,

1 :30

to 4:30.

Bulloch

county', quota for
this visit 01 the Bloodmobile Is
300 pints. The Negroes have
pledged to contribute
percentage of thll.

large

a

If you have not been
tacted by a member 01

con

the
committee and wish to con
tribute a pint of blood, phone
MI .. 811'" HIU.,at '" and .he
will tell you when to report at
the collection depot at the
Community Center.
_

Members of the committee heard
Mias Anne Johnson, special field
Blood

ShIpp,

the

of

representative

Red

Bank Program;
director of the

Cross
Mr. Don
Savannah

Blood Region; Mr. Hartley, gen
eral Red Cro .. representative for
the'reglon; Mr. Herbart Kingery,
chairman of the Red Croas com
mlttee of Bulloch county; and Dr.

Bu.ter Deal.

-------____

'J'he

T C Mercer PI ay

committee

IB

made up at

the

following members, repl'escntIng fifteen city and county organ-

•••

lzatlons. (The flnt named I. chalrman, the other Is vice chairman):
Senor Woman's Club, Mrs. Percy
The basketball teams of GeorAveritt and Mrs. Jim Donaldson;
gla Teachers College and Mercer J un I or W oman 'CI
s
b M rs. P au I
u,
Unlvcrslty will meet at the Teach- sauve; Lions Club,. Don Hackett
crs College
gym Saturday nJlllt and Dr.
Albert Deal;
Baptist
for thc first time since 1947 for a
Church, Bob Tho.mpson and John

Saturday Nt'ght

nler. Paul Franklin, Jr., Bates
Lovett, Fred Fletcher, Percy Ave-

.

rltt.

MERCHANTS COMMITTEEC. P. Olllt (Chalnnan), Ell Hodges, Cliff
Bradley, Kennlt Carr,
Loy A. Waters.
AGRICULTURE
TEE-Bob Mikell

The
fol

as

ternoon. 1:30 to 4:30 (devot
ed to Negro donors); Thurs�
day morning, 9:30 to 11 :30;

them.

John

_

The Bloodmobile wlil be at
the Community Center In Me
morial Park on Wedneday and

County Cham bel' of Commcrce at Ing here Tuesday when It met to
Its regular meeting hcre
pay tribute to tile 1950 Master
Tuesday.
Dr. John Mooney,
rctlrlng pl'csl· Farm Family, the Hcnry S. Blltch
dent, presented Mr, Alderman to es.

"trial

game."

Swint; Rotary Club, A. C. Bradley
dates, the and Loy Waters; Met hod II t
get together Church, Mrs. Jim Donaldson and
during 1948, 11149, and 19110.
Mrs. Bill .Adam.; Garden Club,
Because

at

schedule

two teams could not

COM M I T-

Mrs. Johnny
SmIth.

Coach J. B. Scearce IB pleased
at the prospect at renewing relatlons with Mercer on the baaketbali court. Hc I. hoping that the

(Chairman), C.
Allen, Inman Foy,

O. Smith, J. D.
J. O. Johnson, Hoke S. Brunson.

Thayer

Bualn ... and

and Mrs. Tom

Professional

Wo

men'l Club, Mr•. Pearl DeLoach
fans, the college sup- and Mias Anl\ Williford; Chamber
pOl'tel's, anll the team will give th. ot Commerce, O. C. Banks and Dr.
guests a rousing and cordial reo '!Iugh Arundel; Junior Chamber of
ception a'nd show them that not Commerce, Clinton Anderson and
only Is Statesboro the "Friendly '::harlel' Brannen; Primitive Bap
City" but that the college IB the '.tat Church, Rufus Anderson and
"Friendly ColI.ge." "This will as· Norton Beasley; St. Matthew.
sure our futUre good relatlona," he
Church, Mrs, James Dossey and
says.
Mn. O. H. Blanton; Stilson Farm
Bureau, Mrs. Donald Brown and
Mrs. Homer Smith; Mlddleground
Fann Bureau, Jones Lane and
Emory Lee Deal; Westside Farm
Bureau, Jaul NesmIth and L. P.
Statesboro

BANKS TO BE CLOSED
•
FRIDAY, JANUARY 19

Otflclals of the Bulloch County
Bank and the Sea Island Bank
announced today that they will
observe Robert E. Lee's birthday
tomorrow, Friday, January 19. The
banks will be closed,

they

said.

Joyner.

Local Board Gets

C!r!�;!��tz�!e��:eBul_

loch

Co u n t y Selective Service
announces that
the local board has received a call
tor 17 registrants to ba Inducted
Into the armed torces on February

Board, this week

28

2, 1951. These

25

Information

a
as

delinquent with the draft board.
She asks that anyone knowlnA' of

40
45

_

will be

Mrs. Matz also states that
number of registrants are listed

31

furnl.hed

'reglstrants

sent to Atlanta for Induction.

25
40

speolal to The Bulloch Herald
by W, C, Cromley, Brooklet.

hi88i:0rH sv;.alns.

49

Inoh...·

Thl.

committee for the program fell
that the responsibilities at the
pro
gram committee should be rotat
ed. He saId the
county'. quotas

In- County
Chamber at Commerce of blood.
pl'esi� honored the county's seven Master I_�

dent of the Statesboro and Bulloch

the
to appear at
ary 29, at 8:15 p.
,.
e-

at

boro; and Arc e
aygoo
Macon, pastor at Girard.

of

0.13

retiring committee membera on
tile excellent work they had done
during 1949-110.
He explained that the
planning

was

new

from Mon-

SU�::':ia�a��r

rlsh Jr., at McRae, serving the 01Lockwood, Iver charge; J. D. Corbitt Jr., of
The Quar- Irwinton, asstatant pastor. Statesbora; Sanford V. Brown, at Dawfor

I

�emperature

51
eo
eo
82
87
72
14
Ihe week

of the state

Ike Mlnkovlts, chairman of the
county committee. commended .the

the recruitment at donors.

High Low

ministers have been recommend
for admission on trial to the Sou th
Georgia Methodtat Conference.
The tour are Walter Guy Par-

Club last Frl-

•

Monday, Jan, 8
Tuoaday, Jan. 9
Wednesday, Jan. 10
Thuroday, Jan. 11
Friday, Jan, 12
Saturday. Jan. 13

stUde:

a

Kermit Carr.

emphasized the city recreation director.

upon I oya Ity

•

at the For-

est

day, January 8, throug h S unday, January 14, wal:

Gene C. Henderson, son of PresFollowing the progl'am, 1950
Captain Talmadge Ramsey turned Ident and Mrs. Zach S. Henderson,
his wl)lstie over to 1951 Captain has been licensed and fonr other
Sack. Quarterback A. W.
Georgia Teachers Coll�ge

were

footba�:I���:�,I��� �:��f��:
�ay stress

The

S tudents
Enter M.Inlstry

College

50 cltlzenB of Statesboro

up the
Bloodbank Committee at Bul

new

Last Week Said...

the·

aSSistant

vers'lty

Inn.

•

of the club

guests

hanOI' guests at the annual
DOllglas.
Bowl
of

erwise,

1951,

Also

coaches from Glenville, Sylvania
and South Georgia College at

Nearly

and Bulloch

county, making
M rs. B ryant'K"'h
s
nc en Offers T0 Fill
county, gathered
Heights Country
3.3 Percent Of
County's Blood Quota �::2�nl���tt�l�: �r���:�I��ary

t y and

t�

.

Discover how helpfully aliI'
Home Loan plan can be adapt
ed to meet YOUR needs for

(N. 'U'.r obl".I1•• )

•

.

Georgia

Mrs. Virginia
Russell

NUMBER 10

Club Honors Members :atesboro
Of' S tates b oro U·19 h' B1 ue D eVl·1 Tearn The Thermometer

Quarterback

LANNIE F. SIMMONS

of Newcomers ICl

Statesboro,

co u n

N.wspap.r

1951

visit him.

Sixteenth Birthday.

D, 207 College Boulevard.
(12-2B-Uc)

Auditorium

LANNIE F. SIMMONS' SHOWROOM

9:00

Change of residenco

SEE PAGE 26

real

2:00, 3:42, 5:24,

.

.

Diana Lynn

EngagementAnnouncement.

Experience is

for

Stal'ts

-

"Make Our 'Phone LIne Your
Clothes Line"

At

Display

(Technlcolol')

(tt)

M. E. GINN COMPANY
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY

On

.

John Derek

(1-1B-2tc)

on

With Joe Palooka
PIONEER MARSHAL
Monte Hale

SAY, LADY-let me clean up and
adJUBt your sewing machine for ELLSASSER, "The Paglnlnl 0'
your spring sewing. No use buying the Organ," returns to Teachers
little work

SATURDAY, JANUARY 13

A CHANCE"

"ROGUES OF SHERWOOD
FOREST

B LAN

a

.

"HUMPHREY TAKES

-

YOUR
LAUNDRY
THE
EASY WAY. BrIn&' them to

DIBtrlct Distributor. Box 31, Ma·

your present machine will do just

Jan. 13
-Double Feature-

DO

varieties.

a new one when

SATURDAY,
1.

BuUdlng.

lady. Full or part lime. Organizers
position available. Sapps & Sapps,
Georgia.

PLUS NEWS

trip?
(tt)

WORTH-305.

LUZIER'S SELECTED COSMET-

can,

a

PLYMOUTH

"BREAKTHROUGH"
Brian, Suzanne Dalbert
Starts 3:20, 5:20, 7:20, 9:20

David

4'>1% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank

write

SERVICES

take

FARM LOANS

-

(Itp)

FOR RENT. 5-room house

or

MRS. W. H. BLITCH

Laundry

Sa.

Pick of ch. Plcl .. , ..

NOW PLAYING

Junior

at 36-L.

THE

FOR RENT-Store building at 4B'
E. Main St.
PAUL FRANKLIN,

GEORGIA

B, B. MORRIS COMPANY
West Main Street-Phone 131

little Mary while you &,0 to the

or

(1-1B·2tc)

FOR RENT

PKG.38c

ADS

County'.
leading

Hloodmobile Due Here
Jan. 24-25; Need 300 Pts.

.

Jurors Drawn For
Superior Court

GIRL SCOUT TROOP III
IS

us

Philip

Featured will be two of Sousa's

ton or more of pea�
nuts pel' acre in 1950.
The seven
,. acres Mr. Blitch had In his dem

mceting will be
"Planning a Hospital AuxlllaI'Y".
All
arc
members
church
I1rgcd to be pre
at

to

John

Sullivan, Rubinstein, Go uno d,
Yodel', Olvadotl, and Andel·son.

do most of thc peanut

In his 1951 crop.

producing

�

\VR.8hlngton'ti
WIlS

of

crop. MI'.

2,700 pounds pCI' acre, but he ac
tually grew more than 92,000
pounds of peanuts on 45 acres.
]0,'[1". Groover gives .hta two sons,
Francis and Wilson, a large part
of the credit for last year's crop',

were

PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS HOLD
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
Thursday, Janual'Y 18, .at 3:30, at
I9lder V. F. Agan, pastor of the the Community Center in Memo
Statesboro
Primitive B apt i s t rial Park.
Church, nnnounced this week the
Mrs. Henry
McCormack, pro
quarterly conference of the church grnm chairman, announced that

l'ence.

even
as one

Henry S. Blitch was one of
31 peanut growers in the state who

Statesbol'o Woman's Club
will hold its regulal'
meeting on

Agan urgcs nil the
mem bershlp to at tend
this

low

high school
Thunday cvening,

January 2�, at 8 Q'clock.
The concert will Include works

its culture.
Francis has been with him since
the WOI' years and they have matn
tntncd a bout a ton-per-aero a ver
age through that period,

The

Eldel'

as

slnco,
as

ror his

since both assisted

their

7:30.

auditorium next

Five acres, included In the dem
onstratlon in 1950, produced some

book,

·NAME

•••

LIIoII'T'

�"EIiP

mately

NO "HAl

NO WIPUS ANI)

to various activities. in
the program and receive credit on

on

offered

pound

and plans

copies of "CONSERVING SOIL
RESOURCES" at $3.28 (25 percent discount to Bul
loch Herald readers, $2.4!),)
Add postage, approxi

director of the
city recreation program, this weck
announced that students of Geor

asslgncd

was

ever

the large jumbo type peanut. His
1950 CI'OP was the New Holland
type of Virginia runner. He does
plant some bunch peanuts at times

4.1

Georgia

Please send

Lockwood,

to

them

School

wlntcr concert at the

growing

in 1919 and has continued

growers of his community, grows

441 W, Peachtree St., N, E,

been

started

oroover

MI'.

,HIgh

Band, now recoptsed 8S one of
the leading high ""hool bands In
Georgia, will present Its first mld

peanut champion at the Ion-per
ponnut mec�lng In Tifton last

peanuts
growing

Statelboro

The

acre

the
the Brun

managing
September, 1949,

For January 25

Groover, of the Ivanhoe
community, was declared state
w. A.

from

editor.

as

I Band Concert Set

Bulloch

AND BULLOCH COUNTY

'STATElSBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JANUARY, 18,

Ihnt

accepting

Navy he worked with
swick News, Ch'st as city editor,
then

STA.TESBORO

flce

of lieutenant.

his

THE BULLOCH HERALD

Ads

evening, January 16, has been
postponed to Tuesday evcnlng, ELLSASSER, "The Paglnlni of
January 23. The meeting was the Organ," return. to Teachert}
moved up because of the play be College Auditorium Monday, Feb.
Ing presented by the Masquers at ruary 5, 1951.

assigned

31 Sci bald St., Statesboro

meeting

Music Club scheduled for

He

1951, my gia Teaehet'a
Collcge studying
day Wed community recreation ngaln have

m.

p.

at the

In June, 1038. He
In student affairs.

Max

T.C. Cancels Game

organized

Read
The Herald's

Icc this weck announced

current project Is the beautifying
of U. S. BO with plantings of aza
lens.

Junc.
He

"

Mondays

mado

The States boro Garden Club was
In November, 1949. Its

MI', Lambrlght has been nsstst
Ing the editor In cdltorlal wriling
(01' lhe Morning News since last

man.

age yield on the crop as a. wholc,
but. the seven acres producing the
1050 record were peanuts he wns

is

this
week that the Statesboro Oarden
Clu b has been admitted Into the
membership of the Georgia Gar
den Club of Georgia, Inc.

Ln

Is

THURSDAY, JANUARY 11, 1951'

Local Garden Club Marines To Be
Is Now Federated Here On

��r������.", 1

Ton Per Acre Club
Two

BULLOCH HElRALD,

to T.C. Gl-ad lsi

ond

pre.entatlon

1950-51

• Roger,

.eason.

Holland II

Georgia
m,

Statesboro

Concert

AlIOolatlon

brought here in cooperation with
of the Copcert As_latlon.

pro'ldent

wllereabouts at the following
to pleaae report that fact to the
board. The namea

College auditorium Monday, Janu-

The Don Cossack Chorus and DRncero I. the

of the
It Is

Teache ..

aa

IOC-

dellnouent

are:

son, Robert Erneat

LemoftholseAnlidsted
UP.

er-

Lee, Willie Lee

during the
Roas, Abraham Lee.' Osber PerkIn:
the college.
Rayman Brlnston, Frank Hold and

I

Willie Edwards.

"

TIw Editorial

We'll Give

Say, ��Yes.,

THE GREAT need for whole blood and
blood plasma is increasing faster than
quotas can be fixed.
Bulloch county's Blood Program Com
mittee got the word near the first of the
for the January 24-25
year that it's quota
visit of the bloodmobile was set at 250

the

live-saving

hosiptals

met.

a

But the need for blood plasma
tiplied beyOJld imagination. The life-sav
must
ing plasma, and' other derivatives,

in
be made available to treat casualties
the forfard combat areas and in other
blood is
places where the use of whole

it free. The veteran gives it
it free. The

get it free, when you have to have
it. The veteran gets it free. YOUI' neigh
bor gets it free. The stranger gets it free.

probably

You

life-giving and life-saving.
Maybe to give a pint of your blood is to
save the life of someone who, perhaps,
gave a pint to save your life.
It's

great good.

When you are asked to be a donor on
January 24 or 25, say, "Yes, I'll do it glad
ly, and with pride!"

And so it is that a group of new chair
men and vice chairmen met at the Forest
Heights Country Club last Friday night

of

some

trim

give only three
people without giving

things to its
charity-1. Educational opportunities

A ride

protecilon in the exercise
pursuit of happi
liberty
right

to

compete with oth

and

teachers here in Statesboro and Bulloch

train

county.

fessional leaders.

designed

can

"Georgia can and should build a stable
high level production and consumption
level."
economy through its educational
The statement is from the Georgia
report of Decem

ber 4, 1950.
sums

up in

simple

words the

reasons

why citizens of Statesboro, Bulloch coun
ty, Georgia, must "invest" in our public
school and' our University System.
program designed to meet
and fill the needs of the schools of Geor
We know it as the Minimum Founda
There is

a

gia.

tion

Program for Education.

you?
general

Foundation Program is something
to raise the salaries of the teachers.
But there's more to it than just that.
The broad purpose of the Minimum
Foundation Program for Education for
Georgia are to provide for all the chil

youth of our state:
Competent teachers.

dren and

2.

class

Clean, modern, and decent

Program is

to meet these needs.

at

figured

was

gram

total educational

$73,979,720.

budget

The

for that year

$96,067, 178.
On August 1, 1950, the total basic
Foundation Program was figured at $82,-

was

752,380. The total educational bljdget
to

rose

$110,819,051.
In 1947-1948 the total enrollment in

with 22,481

Georgia schools 'was 738,427,

In 1949-1950 total enrollment
to

28,266

766,683, with

24,049

jumped

teachers.

will be 864,085,

an

increase of 97,402 in

There is
needs in

Safe

transportation

where

it

is

needed.

building, equipment,

legislature

etc.

is

now

4. An adeauate supply of educational
needs, materials, textbooks, and teaching

our

equipment.

versity System Committee in the Senate.
He will have a great deal of influence.
Our people, our representatives, must

5.

A

minimum

school year

of

180

days.
Maybe

senator

are

for it. We

The records show that in

tion and final breakdown of

single

year

fortunate

to know that it's better business to

implement

a

are

senator is chairman of the Uni

the public is tired of being re
minded that Georgia is losing many of its
better teachers to our neighboring states.

come

to let it

JA .... UARY
S 1M

T

F

T

W

I 3 4 5 6
7 8 9 10 1 1 12 13
14 15 16 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 U 26 27
28 29 30 31
1

.

And maybe

plays

we

the

of

finest

dandelion.

the

rangement

of

We

-----------------

as

home where the contented

cows

roam,

she
.

of

Georgia. Henry. Jo, Jimmy

Smets Blitch

were

and

An

bie

door-the

Edith,

was

an

apartment next

recently occupied by

feted in Atlan

the Firestone Cromal'ties who have

are

new

We

not faint."

received the award for TOPS In

bachelor has redecorated, and flos·

her home ..

beHeves

;'mlfjYon�'

can

with

whatever

other

of

the

talte

men,

c

she,

t hat

wo

tomorrows

han g

are

c s

wrought because, thnnlt God, she
has her faith. and she'H go right
on trylqg to make today the best
day she can make it, leaving to·
morrow

in His hands.

A, Groover.

of

peanut yleid In Georgia. Six-year
old Johnny McCormack, son of
Henry and Iris McCormack, wins
first

test
and

pi ace in a Cartoon Coior Con
sponsored by Sear Roebuck,
wins a radio. Johnnie's artistic

was showing up when he
just about half past three. He
draws. with much attention to de

taient
was

News

tail, trains and 10comotivp.8. Me
drawings at such a ten·

chanical

del' age foreteUs
a

boys who

earns

a

real career tor

his own radio.

BRANNEN, age 87.
recuperating at the Bulloch
County Hospital following an ope
MRS. TOM

J. R. KELLY

is

living in the Westside

Farmers

community

altend

invited to

are

demon

mnintenance

ten'nce

Henry Blitch's Thlll·S·
day morning, January 25, 1951.
The demonstration will begin"at
10 o'cloclt and should be over by
12 :00 noon.
Methods of plowing
old ·terrace beds, to obtain sufri·
watol'
c1ent
carrying capacity and
a terrace that can be safely culti
vated wlii be demonstrated.
Various types of equipment will
be used in the demonstration, such
as bottom plows, disc plows, nnd
tiller piows.
Farmers living in the Portal
community ore urged to attend a

stration

at

demonstration

on

Oscar

Wynn's farm Friday, January 26,
1951. beginning at 10 o'ciock.
These demonstrations are being
sponsored by the Ogecchee River
Soil Conservation District and

as

being furnished by the
county agent and SoU Consel'va·

sistance is

read this she
may be at her hamel on Broad
street. We saw her sitting around

ration, and

as

you

Tom Smith had
and dressed up.
told us earlier that his grand
mother had consented to have the
operation so that come spring she
would be able to get out In her
garden and cut down weeds and

plant

more

flowers.

sed it up and we're
A card from

Waycross-remember
son,

a

former

Morrison of
Morri

Mr.

superintendant

of

City Schools. brings me up to date
with her family. On a card she
tells us they have bought a home
in Waycross. That her 50n, Frank,
a lovely girl in Tifton.
glad that School Supervis
er's jobs are safe, She asks about
our
granddaughter (Deborah is
walking and TALKING). Is Er
nest Jr. still in Hapeville? No. he

has married
She is

is stationed

at A.

dria. La. So if I

A.

can

B. Alexan

get

a

paper

from the Editor and send it to her,
she'll catch up with us. She asi(s
her frt'ends here. Frances
keeps her friends in a file. She re
read a Christmas card we sent her

about

a

year ago and this year
And we were

answer.

get
happy

we

to

wltlJ smart

show-)

in Statesboro

son,

Rising and
Jimmy, of Ha·

going

Jose

lovely

135 East

Mrs.

girls,

Eula
Mrs.

to CamUla to make

Il'I

Ft. Eustis. Va,;
application is submitted bel·t
Callaway.

Mr. and Mrs. Hu
of Manassas; and
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach Sr
'I
of Statesboro.

Mrs. Bumei Fordham and little

bloodmobile

the

chairmen

Warnock. Ben H. Smith, the
In

new

an

and

Waters, in most becoming
jersey frock with smali vel·
vet hat and her platinum hair cut
very short looking qUite saucy ac
companied by her roommate, Shir
ley Walters, at the University who'
Anne

blue

wore a

ed Boy
velvet.

for the

the

jed

girls,
points. for

Midgetll; Jimmy Bowen with

.

.

with

Troop

dhlreclion
arge

-

scouling

meant to her and Glenda

Banks and Barbara Anderaon revlowed the Girl Scout 10 a. Glen- I

Jesse N. Altins and W. P. Andel'·
son to serve on the Warnocl{ tele
phone committee and asked Ulat

Thursday.

7:30 p.

,

"

_..

Statesboro,

visited Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. McDonald during the week.
M. E. Jackaon haa returned

....

tint
...�.

_

this

great program than

it is

die, with the result.ing deteriora
our

schools.

_

1

Year

oer

liam

Entered

as

31.

Correapondant

nah.

I

•

HERES THE NEW '51 DODGE
New Inside
with

a

New OUfside
Complelely New /(j�d 01 Ride
•••

Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterowel' accom.
')onied Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ryals
�o the ABAC·Brewton Parker bas.

'{etball game at Brewton Parker

l'hlll'sday night.
Mr.

.

and

�hlldl'en,

m.

visitors

Mrs.

of
of

Jack

McRae,
Mr.

Davts

were

and

Mrs.

and

recent
J. M.

e

Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Waters and
C. W. Zettel'ower were Thursday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Zetterower.

Notice

Mr.

To Gardeners
I AM

READY TO DELIVER

Mr.

and Mrs. William

and Carole and Ann

Cromloy
Cromley were
guests of Mr.

FI'lday night supper
and Mrs, H. H. Zetterower,

Time

LOGANHAGA

navy suit. Her hat combln·
Biue and AmerIcan Beauty

Mrs. Veasey Creasey
daughter have returned
Charieston. S. C.

from a visit to

PEAT MOSS
Anywhere-Any

and

and little

Nlki Ansley visited her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes,
during the week.
Mr. and l{rs. Robert Barrs, ot

Phone 172

Lynn Tayior, aged 2, daughter
Shirley Taylor, was down town
Silturday with her grandmother,
Myrtle Buck, of Savannah. Myrtle
kept combing Lynn's hair in a fu
tile attempt to keep
it
straight.
Lynn had given herself a hair cut
and the styling wasn't exactly a,
professional job.

of

to

hear from her,

NEW in more wags tllan cars costing up to 1,000 molfJ

As ever,
JANE.

AT A SECRET PREVoIEW

Keep This M�nace Behind Bars

Now YOU

can ... I" The new 1951
that thrilled hundreds In secret pre
viewr coast-to-coastl Yes, famous Amerl
coni and people In aU walks of life

THESE FAMOUS

car

AMERICANS SAIDa
everyone's
someone

such'

as

life when

dear to

these,

we

we

In

us.
are

lose

engineers, stylisQ, architects,
excited by ltil stunning

times

ready

were

to

,

help

you in every way possible.
We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your speci

,

H•..,

Riding Prlnclpl.'

tru!y

..

TIll WIUIAMS- Wh .... I ATI' _
tIiIs DOW 1951 car, 11._ I00I<, III
me

Mortuary

Statesboro

beauty

•

New Orlflow shock absorber system brings
new kind of ride
leta
you a
you "Ooat down roads that stop other
cars. Here's a new kind of fflIoolhness
over the same roads that
jarred and
"hammered" you In the past I Whether
It's city road or country road-cobble
stone. or corduroy-wheel.t //lay on tho
ground. There. no wheel bop or bounce I

fications.

Smith.Tillman

mech.nlcs
new

and bost of engineering improvements
were amazed that
any car offering
10 much I16IIs for SO littlel

eqlneailll adva_

IIIIde

II ID lb. expemIve cir
.,. Ted WllllailU, bot

�UI

cia..;

baU'. .....,

Iefl'banded a1uapr.

Inn HUTTON-"II', •• bIg, ••
"""'" and w1lb ..... ,er vIIIblll11

=�t::Z
(a�'�::wn
���!
of
beranl
way

Phone 340

"And

10

pUlting over I

•

lOng.

•

•

He.., W,*",- VW6IIIry.
HenI'. visibility for aD passengers through
the new wider windshield and deeper,
wider panoramic rear window-for greater
wety, comfort. Here's new spaciousneu
ImIcle to let you rlde'relaxed, uncrowded.
Yet out8lde, Its new beauly Is sleek and
trim for easier handling and
parldng.
DrIv. Wltllouf

SIt1h/ng,

Dodge GYRO-MATIe brings you Amerl.
CII'S lowest-priced automatic transmlsslOD
to free
you from gear-shifting-with com
plete control of your car under aU drlvinI
conditions.

See ,,,. H•.., IPSI DocIve .lotHHrt 2016 ,
You could pay up to $1,000 more and
Itill not get aD the new beauty and famOUl
dependability of thU great aew Dodp!

lu,urfollll1 appointed, iii.

llde and oUII"

DAli c.uN1OI1I-"1 thlnA 1 An ...
what In8uea... people, and lhl.
.... car will dO It," ..
,. Dale
Ca!1l<lde, llmou. IUlhor of "How

and

10

WTn Friend.

1951 DODGE

Ind In8u"lICe

People" Ind "How 10 Slop Worry
Ing and Start U¥Iai."

ON DISPLAY JANUARY 201!l

........

....

.ABso. Ed.

-LANNIE

$2.50
$1.75

_

8('cond·c1ass matter

1946,

I. H_ RAMSEY, Local

7he' Beavll!VI Maw

the post
offtce at Slnlcflooro, On"
under
Act ot March 3rd. 1887.

January

GIOrgia

were
Wednesday night sup
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
Cromley at Brooklet.

Subscription
_

6 Months

ltat .. boro,

8EI

Adv. Director

G. C. COLEMAN. Jr
Rates of

BUilding,
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Stateshoro. Bulloch County. Ga.
Edltor
LEODEL COLEMAN
......

NEWTON, Loan A,lnt
DR

-

Published every Thursday In

JIM COLEMAN

W_ M,

8ea 1.land Sank

owel'

they contact every family in the
community so they could have
complete coverage. The more fam
ilies asking for phones, the Jess the
deposit and service charge will be,
Mr. Smith explained.
He asked
that the next meeting be held at

North Main St.

Statesboro

..

are....
11_,
al.a

weekly newspaper dedicated to

the progress of
Bulloch Coun ty.

ff you need money-QUICKLY-on .hort or·
long term
ba.l. at a low rate of Int.r •• t to purcha.. a
'"rm, reflnanoe
your pre.ent loan, bUild I n.w home, or for Iny othor
pur
po.e, IT WI LL PAY YOU to contact:

IIald'I distresses

THURSDAY, JAN. 18, 1951

A

I

W

meetings would be pure· week with Mrs. D. H. Lanier.
iy business meetings. Mr. Smith
Mr. and MI's. H. H. Zetterower
asked M. M. Rushing, Horace Bird,
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetter

'r1 West Main Street

Statesboro, ua.

;���������������������;���������������������������;;�
Farm Loans
./

Sue

of the meeling and an InteresUng. program w·· presen ted
Sandra Harrison explained what

AII-Stara.

....

THt BUllOCH HmAlO

Troop
meeling
Troop I, under the
Hunnicutt, had

I.

ot

c

and attendance and wUl be divided
In the Blue All-Stars and White

Bragan.
Royals and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. WaI
ter Royals and family at Brooklet
last Thursday.
Mrs. George Doane and
children,
of Jacksonville, Fla., spent last

Smith

'rhe other

daughter. Befta Sue who'
Injured last week at basket
baH practice is getting along fine.

her sister, Mr's. Wade Harding,
wUl Ilttend high school there.

points,

IN COLLEGE GYM

visit with Mrs. W. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis

Warnock's
1951
8tated a com
mittee of seven members had rec
ommended that they meet· each
month. but that suppers be held
only in January, July and October.

outlining
Mr.

at Brooklet

Mrs. Bonnie Lou Arnoid and
children have returned to their
home in Jacksonville, Fla., after a

at

preSident, stated Wednesday night.
plans.

viSited Mr. and Mrs. Walter

son

was

At the end of mid-term exams. she
will leave for Athens to stay with

Friday.

Mrs. Russell DeLoach
recentiy entertained. with a turkey
dinner. Theil' guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Hendley and little

Her

wondering-

Mrs.

people

regret to

West is

W.

In biack

gue. N.Y. They live at
Parrish street.

West and her

Family

the First Farm

she

Mr. and Mrs. H. R.

fOllr-year-old

tn the Jones Lane subdivision. The

as

State.

f

I ast

and

Wynn and B. F. Deal wiU Royals

C. I.

Frances,

lovely

Among

in

one

as

church

Mr.

BLOODMOBILE CHAIRMEN

front-WIii

infinitesimal bit of felt hat
ing smart smooth chignon.

ellgibie bachelor has install

ed himself

of the Smiths

vanna h

WARNOCK GROUP NAMES

Liz Smith,
and Bobbie and Martin Gates. Bob

neatly stacked In cords at the back:
Hay for the stock already on the rack;
Fresh yard eggs, and good country ham,
Might make me feei a bit happier than I am.
three

proud

them come Into
gether and go down

iam,

Wood

Bulloch county firsts in the State

was

saw

and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited
Mr. and Mrs. Soiomon Hood in Sa-

to R. E. A.

Foy remarking that

Lena Belie

with 12

Davie Franklin with 26

:II!r.

daughter. D�nnel. ot Palm Harbor,
posit wiii have to be. Right now, Fia.; Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Hodges
the phone committee is collecting and
daughter, Betty, of Claxton;
$10 pel' subscriber, with the expec- Mr. and Mrs. aames
Hodges, of
talion of asking for $15 more

be

By lane

.

reported

many

ot

town.

as

1II_-==ar.mm_IIIIlIIC__

be the ovel'head for
maintenance will be per family.
'fhls will also be a faotor in determinlng just what the total de-

when tile

who

There's Byrd Daniels.
Whiteside, F I' e d Fletcher.
James Bland. Fred Hodges, Fred
Kennedy, Everelt Williams.

•

Where sweet yellow yams repose in pine straw and loam;
Where chickens scratch busily around tile bacl< door
And a fl'lendly hound dog looks up from his mat on the floOl·.
A garden with okra, tomatoes, beans and squash;
Pienty of clothes that I don·t have to wash;

we

ar

of

ALL'S FAIR

LAST WEEK

of

arUstic

Jim

.

just give

..

dis

on

speelman

most

think

can

have"

even

piantlans.

moved into their attractive home

anew

could

flower show. Put

state that

DENMARK NEWS

the less will

might join.

treatment."

me a

tea nnd cook.

even

our own

doga Allen,

with

::,�stard, ��ngd plenty
��c °t �s d
Men:,bera
bonn:"':.n J:e ���r:;o���� I::

26 pointll, tor the Junior Boys; and
Sinkhole and
will join together for group Billy Barr with l1li pointa, for the
prestdent, stated the group would
an d an
movie. In the event Senior Boy..
have a covered dish
supper In Feb- of bad outdoor
weather the club will have
ruary,
HAPPY GO LUCKY PARTY
the wiener roaat at the Center
In checking the
forty-fourth listTIt e H 0 L C1 u b will complete
Ing of those who had asked for a M I DGET8 TO PLAY
plana thia week for the scheduled
telephone. Mr.

als Ifal'

$2.50 to $4.00 per month, dependIng largely on how many ask for
phones. The more desiring phones,

gnash out' teeth
maybe
pian strategy to
fight the crab grass, the red spid
el', the black root, the blncl{ spot.

S

checked and plans
thoso who had not

It is estimated that charges for
phone service will run from about

every

over

chaIrman

tor plenty ot onions, hot

ea�
an

-

in session.

us

our

while

named

chapter.
Rushing. new

Delmas

way to estimate the future

the provision for this program is
problem for our General
Assembly's present session.
We know our own representatives and
that

a

over

ies and weep and
-and

:

committee

for the Sinkhoie

•

no

We must pay more taxes if we are to
provide for this program for the future
of our youth.
To

in

once

the back

bloodmobile

was

t:

tion Service.

Right now the Minimum Foundation
Program for Education is just a law pass
ed in 1949. It has not been financed.
Our

•

-----------------

in the

similar

teachers.

.

got

was named secre-

Mrs. Hudson Godbee

office.

it nil,
There's consolation In seeing oth
ers in the same misery which sur.
rounds you. We could meet

Stilson.

the

In 1948 the total basic Foundation Pro

each other's shoulders

we

G odbee

.

to;

WHEN COLDS 5'· IT

had been killed too.
Then

H

.

John M. Thayer of the
'11Iay.r
Monument Company of Stateebol'O
leav .. here today to attend a trl·
jean party and have alread start- cd Tl'Oop I when she moved her atate
convention ot monument
inviting their dates
the af- membel'shlp trom MoultrIe.
Pat builders ot Alabama, Florida, and
fair. There will be
f (II
pI en tyon
Murphy, Bobble Faye Shelnutt, Oeorila. The convention wUI meet
for ov eryone with
retreshments Patrlcla
Thack son,
t
D 0 ttl e D aniel at the BUtmore Hotel in AU·-ta.
an d a marshmallow
roa",.
and MaXine Brunson
joined the
GIRL SCOUTS IN THE NEWS
ELL8AS8ER, "Th. Paglnlnl of
new troop. which is under the
dlthe Organ," ... turn. to T.. oh ....
Last week the 011'1 Scout
troops reelion 01 Lucille Purser and
hold a Joint
Collego AudItorIum Monday, F.bmeoling with the new- Patsy adam.
ruary 5, 1151,
Iy organized
m
a 50 cents
mariln over Joy
Brannon. Charlolte Campbell joln-

-:-;;;-;;;-;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:�_

bright hope that the boll
weevils, the mosquitoes, the weeds
news.

�;��I�:.a��:g ��� e�l!n�o�:s��� !���N�}����;N���NDI

only

January 23 party. The gais have da Banks receIved her oholce of'
they knew, everyone de:
The
baaketball players
s I' ng
phones had signed up. How- receivedMidget
made plans tor an infOlmal biue any tllree dollar
made to see
an Invitation trom Mr. J.
gift from the Girl
signed up the next wee Ie MI'. Mel- ever, anyone who might have been Scearce, coach at Teachers Col..
missed
would
be
I
ton painted out that every family
signed up If they iege, to
a
play
preliminary game
let their deslro be known.
In Bulloch county wanting a phone
to the college game scheduled fOI'
could have it it they would aslt for
F a b Mlal'y 2. Two all-star teams
I",
H ERE'S AN
are
it. Committees
working in each .e_=3�_a;I:2:'_ will be chosen from the Midget
community. and those so desiring
ANTI. HISTAMINE THAT YOU CAN TRUST.
on this occaaion.
League
Playera
,
may sign up In the .county agent's
wUl be selected on performance

of the weeds

out the

the bad

H
to

Rushing

were

telephones

get together In some sort ot 01'- ..
ganlzaUon-like the women talk's
garden c.lubs-so we could cryan

ta

improvement.

the Number One

rooms.

3.

in need of

The Minimum Foundation

to

H. H. GODBEE
NAMED
SINKHOLE SECRETARY

The Drag-an-Inn memberahlp HIGH POINT MEN OF WEEK
Ust grows and grows each weel< aa WILL II 8ELICTED
new members attend the
parttea.], Beginning thla week at the CenThis week the club haa made plana
h Ii hit
po n men or tile week
tor a gala oceaaton when they will ter,
the beautltul Les- wUl be selected trom each league.
jouMley out
ter Martin country place. Plana Last week'. Uat included Jujuane

.

Members who had signed up for

flowers.

our

ActIVIt Ies for 1951

.

man.

We wonder If the menfolk
Statesboro who are Interested In
flowers and shrubs would like to

despair heid

the CI'yers of

for

among

with

of daylight
out·maneuvel' the

sneaking infiltration

the

_to

of the bloodmobile committee
W. A. Hodges as co-chair-

man

hour

every

eagle::!; they shall I'lm, and not be
and
weary; and they sha11_ walk,

By

three years.

belief that the Mini

mum

1.

critically

But

Agnes Wilkins. 67, a divorce
husband, Amos. She com·
plained that Wilkins, a native of
Okla.homa, wanted her to "use
oleomargarine instead ot butter,"
and Judge Roy Proctor agreed to
her charges of "cruel and inhuman

are

For 1953-1954 the estimated enrollment

We wonder if it means much to you

and you and
There is a

sections of the state

other

But

leisure

Of

otabla gardens, the camellias, the
azaleas.

from her

Soil Conservation

We're fortunate.

practice
our youth if adequately financed, intelli
gently supported, and vitalized by the in
terest of agricultural, business and pro

It

for:

Fighting

course. It killed all the smnll gmln.
lhe blue lupine, the truclt, the vcg·

MI·s.

beautiful for their cuffeI'·

along "lith

are

by all those
that the big freeze

out

Ho
group at the next meeting.
named C. W. Zetterower chair-

old story.

same

handed

and

graphed

.

.

tary of the Sinkhole Farm Bureau
replace 'I'rcy MaUard, who has
make this
moved from the
community.
the Ogee-

MI'. Mellon hopes to
very aclive year for
chco community and state that the
12 committees would be mlmeo-

the weeds.

It'1l be the the

had been told

.

president,

new

a

sick.

a aprlng of
enjoyment in our yard
just puttering about, caring for
our bulbs, tending our lawn. nnd
watching our shrubs unfold to the,
fullness of their spring beauty.
now come.

the

Horner Mciton.

.

outUned lo

were

Farm Bureau Tues-

Ogeechee
day night by

We had visualized

annul

in the Imow
had been n boon to farmers.

PEOPLE HAVE A HARD TIME
A. U. P. report teHs of a court
in Madison. Wlsc., which granted

So she turns to Isaiah 40 and
reads and the last verses say,
"They that wait upon the Lord
shall renew their strength; they

She

good

course, there are many

System

which

through legal precedents, customs,

of Commerce

our

tunate. We've

we

Chamber

of

on

our head

uae

wings

We

little

a

sHdlng scale for
trimming.

had last year and the years before.
She Imows, too, tho t His justice is
to
perfect and if His children need
that their spirits wiii
be

with

and

ears

mote a

ing

up

the

just

...

and pro

she's done her best with today.
She knows because she has faith
that God still has a hand in reign·
over her affnil's, jllSt as He

mount

tho

granted

Chapter S

Plans for 1951

are already thrlv.
yard.

plumb

,.

OutlInes

playing

real

And

cancel·

n

together

to try to worl{ out tomorrow after

shall

will reveal

county

just spent a lot of money
adding to and modernizing our cit Y
schools. Portal is building a new school
building.
And of course we have many good

procedure by

is the institution that

Bulloch

schools. We here in Statesboro

prise.
may insure the future.
"The Georgia Public School

over

Yes, of

in the American system of free enter

"Education is the

states

deplorable condition of many
school buildings and equipment.

and the

3. The

ness.
ers

Southern

nearby

the

ual and group
of life,

to

head

should get

zens

Ings.

which offered them better salaries.

to

2. Individ

the limits of native abilities.

went

1,400

"A DEMOCRACY may

our

over

punished

Minimum Foundation A Must

court

of our neck. We bald-headed citi

I·

cynics

more

And we're

WE'VE BEEN HADI

experienced.

hall' off

cal and other would say she's sim·
ple minded, but she knows better.

be

The

In OUI' back

Ing

ment.

It cost us 75c and Mr. Claxton
dldn't get but a nickle's worth of

that

no

asked If he should give
"0. K,,"
of lhe kids a tonic.
"but you'H have to

ever

sny she was anaesthetiz·
ing herself, but she knows better.
would say she's radl·
Some

She lmows that there's

And the weeds

dis

his

after

that

to Tuscaloosa, Ala. She also retus
ed to have children, he said.

cost

tool{-now there's inflation with a
capital I.
SHm WaHer said the 75c haircut
Is the highest that Statesboro has

would

intellectllnls

the

there with his
him $2.25.

was

youn'uns. It

obllgatlon."Dedrick was telling of a man
who came In with seven youn'uns
1.0 huve their hall' cut.
$6.00 it

neces·

calculates, of course,

two-bit

the

latlon of the

quit thinking
She

recollect

to send him home with

trcat the child?
Then she knows thnt it is lime to
or else change the

channel of her thinking.

...

just

and

,

the

Tho bali weevil 18 [ust
'possum.

THEBULLOCHHElRALD,THURSDAY,JAN.18,19lil

Melton, Ogeeehee F.B Head
PIans CIt
B. � E vent
.'
0l11P e e'd F or')JJ'

.

year.

In 1946 he set up a home
in Delmar, near Albany, N. Y. But
he testified his wife didn't like the
North and kept going back homo

hold him as security untli I can
raise the money. But I know that
after half an hour you'll be glad

to

drugs

sary

neighbor gives
stranger gives it free.
YOUI'

free.

vice chairmen who have been bearing the
burden of the donor recruiting for the
year should be relieved. And rightly
a

without

charge

the

,

military

In

was

mosquttoes are not dead.
already sent out their
scout squadrons, W. W. Mann, Who
lives neal' Brooklet, reports that
they are better organlaed this
have

They

allowed Bob.

she thinks of her olde�t Ron in
the
form. Then she goes bnclt to
family without n home and thinl{s
of one of the younger children get·
for a
tlng sick. She could send
could he do
doctor but what

good
penicillin 01' othel'

service

onc

0

lin

3. 1943. while he

Dedrick

venlences she's become accustomed
isn't bought. Then

to-happiness

they could not

much

Bob Pound

thln\tlng.) Of COUl'se, she
\{ecps
could be happy with out the can·

can be no glossing over the im
of this matter of blood donation.

portance
You give

couple of

a

haircut,

a.

re

two

and

limes

'remembertng

were

of "shave and

combination.

on

veteran who lives here in· Bul

a

There

leaders, that this is true.
Mr. Minkovitz, with understanding, be
lieves that the community chairmen and

have done

scratches

S h

big

haircut was,
how much the shave was

they

IIsling

Already.

the

days

nor

\II 0 l' l' yin g
and
being suddenly

Itch

on

how

of lhe childl'en.
sin\{
She stands at. lhe Idlchen
be III{e
and wonders what It would
over
cooldng
to live In the woods,
in case she
an open fire, etc., just
should be run out of hel' hOllse by
likes to
She
a conquering al'my.
believe that she would be happy
mod·
her
without the luxul'ies of
rod bugs
ern home. Tho thought of
her

prtces soaped

bits." But

onc

makes

the

call

the
Inle�t
deeply concerned nbout
In
appearance of a character quirk

loch county.

Ike Minkovitz, has responded wonderfully
to past calls for blood donors. It is to the
credit of the people of the communities
that make up the counties, and to their

past
They

quota.

see

two

groceries,

about bills, and

reminder.

-maybe

the

lhe

out lhe week's menus,

to

Customers

right

dizzy-headed beCAuse too long ?CI'
maitlng
deep'thinking his included
the
necessary

shop

rocked

were

heels

mirrors behind the barber chairs.

the Con

the

customer's
thelr

on

above

01'

pursue.

about

tall'

Korea. Veterans of World War II can tell
it saved the
you of scores of cases where
iife of a son of some mother and father

stockpile of vital materials.
Unlike whole blood, which must be used
with 21 days of the time it is drawn, dried
plasma is stable and, with proper care,
can be stored and used for several years.
Bulloch county, under the direction of

back

And the 1ll�n
world, and their
talk Is full of p ssimlsl11,
ettr.
All of this ceaseless hum,
woman
and talk fnlrly mnl�cs n
to

course

blood
Newspapers tell of the life-giving
areas in
plasma administered in combat

serve as a

over

qunrrcltng

gress

large

a

18-YCRI'·olcls,

not to draft

program.

war reserve

so.

of the

In Dedrick Wutel's' barber
last week

asltlng

whether
ror billions ror dcfcllRC,

Nearly every citizen in Bulloch county
who
has a relative, a friend, :t loved-one,
has benefitted directly from this' blood

has mul

they

In Koren, the dlangl cclng
In tho U. N .. the p,..sldent

the
Approximately five days before
the
visit of the Bloodmobile, a member of
local Red Cross chapter will contact each
committee chairman 01' vice chafrman as

pints.

In addition,

responsibility of providing

portion

The usual needs for whole blood in our
other
hospital here in Statesboro and the
in the Savannah region have

impractical.

planning committee to draw up
visit
campaign for the January 24-25

ed the

It

50c

Draz-On-Inn Continues To Grow.'
C7

Homer

The

The U. P. report tens of Edward
Schurtck, who asked fOI' the an
nulment of his marriage because
his wife, whose home Is In 'I'usca
Ioosa, Ai n., called him a "Damn
Yankee" (or Is It D.myanl<ee?).
He toid the State supreme Court
that they were married November

75c

HAIRCUT
SHAVE

wnr

Each committee has been assigned an
to work,
area and a roster from which
for
and a quota of donors to be obtained
this visit. The Negro citizens have accept

and more desperate.
And so it is that Bulloch county must
rally around this great need and contrib

..

tho
dny_communlsm, Russians

every

of the Bloodmobile.
In naming the new committee chairmen
and vice chairmen, Mr. Minkovitz paid
for
tribute to the retiring committees
their enegries, time and interest.

Now comes the word that the need for
blood and plasma is becoming

been, and are, being

G1adIy'"

'

By VIRGINIA RUSSELL of
full
THE NEWSPAPER,' nrc

with the

pints.

ute 300

'They That Wait
Upon The Lord,

Page

Farm Bureau

Editor�s Uneasy �hair

at

StatesDoro, Ga.

NORTH MAIN

STREET

F.

SIMMONS

PHONE 20

STATESBORO,

GA.

I t's A WOlllan's World

-

_

Be Honor Guest of

Anderson.

Jewel

THE BULLOCH

Ilal'l'Y Lovett, Stateaborn; Dlslrlcl
Orand Deputles, Mrs. Inez Ed.
wards of Clnxton, and Clnllde SUi.
llvan of Millen; O. E. S. Home
Dlatrlot Chntrrnan, Mrs. Maude
Smith, srntcauoro.

Mahon

GCj. Worthy

Collins, Mrs. Lamon Wllllnms, MI·s.
Paul Foss and Mrs. Jerry Orcene,
of Pulaskl: Mrs. F,'ed Hodges Jr.,
Miss
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THE BULLOCH HERALD,

Mra,
rency, Mrs. Edward Rushing,
Jerry Howard, Mrs. Bill Kilehens,
Mrs. Hal Macon JI·., Mrs. H. J.

Blue Ray Chapter,
No. 193,
Edllh Cavell Chopt
h CI b
H a If H•I guo.
wllh
E. S., of Milian, will join
-
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On Thursday arternoon, Mrs. W.
Civic Garden Club Warnock H.D. Club Birt
hostess La the Half
R Lovett
Mrs. Inman Fay, sr., gave
t
EI
eLIB'd
n
ove y
ec,
!i'lgh bridge club at h home
Met On Thurs d ay
prtse btrthduy luncheon for her,
Holds Meeting
TI
Wed·
L
Main
street,
Maxann Foy
North
gues t
Wnrnock Home Demonstra- daughter,
The Civic Garden club met
H onore d a t S h ower
served congealed salad, cotad ay.
th
the home of uon Club met Thursday at
a sur-

Thursday morning at
Mrs. Oliff Bradley wlLh Mrs. Jim
co-hostesses.

tnterestlng address
on "Cult.lvatlcn of ROB(lS" by MI·s.
Frank Williams, the guests were
Following

an

Friday evening

On

Jr.

Olliff

Mr. !tnd Mrs.
hosLs lo

narcissi,

n n

on

Vlsllors

Mrs. W. W.

were

were

and ice box cookies
For club

a

a

basket dinner

and Mrs. Fred Smith.

usual

98c

lars.

On .ale

was

House In Savannah Thursday

Leroy

wore

at

a

daughter, Lynn,

•

36-IN. OUTINO 33c Yd.

dens adorned the

1,000 :yd ..

A salad
Those

course

prcsent

IIvLng
was

room.

Mrs.

Harry

Nabors,

Mrs. Tom

Mrs. Hunter

At 'Buffet

Supper
West,

Parker

were

Roy Price.

Mrs, Bill Mercer of

Camilla, her

son, Lee ,"Vest, of Atlanta; Mrs. A.

Jr., Mrs. Robert Bland, and

On

BeautifUl

SAVINOS IN OUR

On sale

�

LeRoy

Ulual

$3.49

..

$1.29 GABARDINE

.... 98 value. Floral de·

Ilgnl in

role, blue and green.

tor

11

nowl

Next fail'.

price

36·ln. wide In 2 to 10
back. Comes In green,

lolid colors. LimIt. 3.

I
IIiiiiiiiiiiiiii

81.IN. SHEETINO

..

128

least $2.49

81.e 2Ox40.

44c

....

Usual 5110

qual.

Famoul Cannon towell

Sarah poindexter Miller,
Emory Clifford Watkins Jr., Bon

of Dr.

and

Mrs.

Emo�y Clifford

ding

tak� place

In

February.

BATH MAT SETS

,

i

....

99c

Lovely chenille In pastole.

i

I.

�

WOOL OLOVES

Buy From Your

Solid, multl·colo .... Buy 2 pro

Local Manufacturer

!

A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922

i
i
i
i

14 Weat

Bryan St., Savannah, Ga,

Regular ,1.98 Ladl .. All

We Specialize in
Original Desi�s

er
iThay'
!

DISTANCE 6444

1.69

$1.69

....

36 to 46.

Floor.

.plalda.

45 W MaLn

sl:.

STATESBORO. GA.

I
.!
!
i
I

decisive

a

since Christmas but lUte·

Ankle

1L

J.

D.

the

harassed

$1

befol'c

even

the

opened by the mobilization
Guard

I'esultant demands
which

took

on

here and

draft

boards,
prospective

away

lalent.
The

length.

our

offered

under

You'd expect te pay at

1.33
YD.

yds. Juillard Iinest pin'
wale quality. 10 lovely colors to cheese from.
It won't last long I
Final clearance 500

59-6ge COTTONS

44e

YD.
(MAIN FLOOR)
2,500 yds. 01 80·square Valencia prints, broad·
cloths, cham�ray,., and other fine fabrics.
..•

36· Inch Usual 59c Floral

$1.29

CRETONNE

birth of

to action

WI'ight, January

Libbv's

County Hospital. Mrs.
is the forltlel' Miss DaUas
Daniel, of Claxton.

,

eORNED

\

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm L, CaU,
of Savannah, announce the birth
of a son, Malcolm Leholmes Jr. on

BEEr

at the Warren Cand.

HospltaJ;

Savannah. Mrs. Call
was
before her marriage Miss
Janie Parrish. Mr. Call Is the son
of M,'. and Mrs. W. L. Call, of

12·0z

••550n OU
Pint

an

B.

Mathews

wcnt

extended

visit

Sizes 2 to 12.

quality.

W. E. Cobb arrived

today

Third Floor.

our

i

Third Floor.

�
Long Sleeve

Misses

Cotton

$1

with

Mrs.

Cobb's

.

i

i

I
with

SEPARATES
POLISHED LOOK

a

Doto, stripes.

Third Floor.

790

..

I

q�
�, �

�
�::_..
.,
�)"

I
i

iI

.�

i

§

......

$1

lamlly

I
i
I

TABLE SHOES

Floor.

$2.19 Val. Men's Sanforized

DUNGAREES

......

'$1.89

Shop

on

All

our

Third Floor.

Three

Floors

01

,

$3.00
On sale

There Are Values To

Wash

DRESSES

$1.98
our

Third Floor,

peoale prInts
Solid and

Special

..

330 Yd.

striped chambray.

Purchase of

Heavy

$1.98 Value 22x40

'$1

RANCH RUGS
beautiful

plaid

designs.

Stta •.

i

short

sltevtd, bow-tie blouse with
B)'awav cuffs atop a flared
skirt with double pleated

(ront concealed pockets, and'

CLEANSER

01:1 Dutch
M_
Wt;
2
14·0 •.
Cans

Cut

�:
�
���:
.
"I

nair.
Departmen'

Gr#!e..

)' SAVORY

Chee.e Food

BEANS
•
...
2St

2·Lb.
Lo.t

No.2
Cans

BISCUITS
2
210
For

CAKE MIX

Pkg.

NUTREAT

Mo. 2

POI'ATOES:2
VEGETABLE VARIETY

HEINZ

C S TENDFJR TEMPTING

Men's White and

Fancy

Co.

BUTTER
79°
LlL' ABNER

DRESS SHIRTS

....

$1.79

GOWNS

Ladies sizes. On Third Floor.

Minkovitz Saves You Money On Every Sale
,

,

$1.19

Bath
Size

'

H. MINKOVITZ AND SONS

H�;""

BatallT

I

13c

LAVA
2

....

•

I
.�

:210

2.

JUTI'IIIU'I'.

Pounds

LAROE FULL O' MILK

CARBOTS

..

OCl AGON

s

I
I
1it""I'IIII"IIUIIIVIII"UIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIUlIlIUlUlIUIiUlIIIIIIUIIIIUtilIUlIIIIIIIIllUUII1II1I1I1II1"llIIlIIllIIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIm
Shop

HEN R Y 'S

First

VEL
310

,LI·

Pkl

33.

,.·0.. 'kg.

19.

10·0•.

190

.

.cRACKER

lACKS

2

PklL

9.

EIIBEH

2

Bunches

2

Heads

allay FOOD 3

LETTUCE
U. S. NO.1 IDAHO BAKINO

POTATOES

J ...

9·0L

S

Pounds

YAMS

S

Pounds

ASSORTED PRE.PACKED RUSKIN

4Se

GREENS

MINUTE MAID

ORANGE JUICE

6·0z. Can

aQ.OL

MARVELOUS

12,0.. JOJ

·290

LAROE CRISP CALIF. ICEBERO

5

SOAP
3':2'

10.

RIZE IN EVERY PACK

E;:ach

SpaD

GRANULATED

16·0.. Co.

.....IIIIAU.Ow.

COCONUTS

DUZ
310

"n'

lie

INGELUS

FANCY OREEN TOP

310

46·0 •. Cn.

ROCK'S PEANUT

Pk •.

BE-N R Y

�I"

�

SPESHUL

?naPIiN

U. S. NO.1 KILN DRIED

�

No. 2
C.n

I'EANUT BUTTFlR

DOES EVERYTHING

Pkl

IJ

.

-

PORK ......

A P P L E. S

La·

// �

APPI.ES

REDGATE DELICIOUS

FANCY WASH. STATE DOUBLE RED DELICIOUS

Pk.

'I

PIE

ORANGEADE

CAM AI'

16·0 •.•

Natiolltdl, culWTlised

Comstor"

I·Lb.

BEAUTY SOAP

Splc

.

31t

..

Pkl.

HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER

$1.49 Rayon Jersey'

Pkgl

TRIANGLE CREAMERY

17·0 ..

AND 'SALAD MIXES

4geYd.

8·0z.

·

DREW"

(THIRD FLOOR).

•
�

�70

c ••

rLABES
310
L ••.

MIX

I·lb.
QI,. ...

Mo. 1

sOUPS

CRUST

MIiRGARlNE

Cln.

IVORY

FOR DISHES

CREAM PITCHERS 150

950

BALLARD'S

DUFF'S DEVILED FOOD

TINY PEAS

'k.

Asst. Floral Chine 2ge Val.

Third Floor.

Bedgate

L ••

(THIRD FLOOR)

$2.98 Val. Women's

on

our

390 COTTONS

In

On sale

on

3,000 Ydo. Fast·Coler 36·ln.

Mlnkovltz' During this Great
Sale.

i",.

980 to

..

Jo Collins

I

i

:
!

For the entire

$1.49 Value Men's

Lb.

PR DE OF VALUOSTA T'NY WHOtE

I

�

Roy Rogers model, In colors,
Third Floor.

$1.02

Can

son,

with North Georgia College
Thursday night.

§

$1.19 Value Children'S

SWEAT SHIRTS

Snowdl'ill
2·Lb

John Olliff Groover.

J.

SPRING

Perch
Fillet

Lb.3ge'

SPABE BIB.

G

..

,

BLOUSES

from

.

Rocky Mount, N. C. He and Mrs
Cobb will spend the week end In

�
Pullover, button

5HUR'tl!

her

��rw

"T�m_Oo�_

�

790

SLIPS

with

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Robarts.

on

Oysters

SMALL MEATY

to

daughter.

Atlanta

6Se
Fresh

.I'EW BE'Er

Hazlehurst

for

.

PLATE OR BRISKET

39e

Bottle
C.

Lb

63.

In O"r
ALAD5

.

;

43e

Can

SOCIAL ITEMS
Mrs.

75'}

,GBOUND BEEr ·Lb.65e

Lhe Bulloch

ler

WINNER
QUAUTY

Lb.

Beel

MADE FREBH AND BOLD FRESR

15 at

'm"""""""""""""""""""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""""""""""""""",,13

Third Floor.

Budget

COLONIAL
Lb
PRIDE'

15t

16·0z.
Can.

a

here

varsity will return

caUCK BOaST
Saasage

Cason, of

Selective

the first year that the
had had a freshman team.

was

season

�

were

but

Eggs Doz·63t

're.. der

KINGAN'S BREAKFAST LINK .PORK

I.YE

declared.

was

college

3rd Floor,

$2.29 IIal. Boys' Jacquard

White Cotton

Children's

$2.49 value. Third FleaI'.

Monumentl

Company

....

son, James

Mrs.

announce the

,
,

yard.

(MAIN FLOOR)

delay

590

........

UNIONS
On

YD.

$1.98 CORDUROYS
•

Don't

!
!

CALL LONG

a

to

Naturally

V.n C....,.

...
6

49.

Lb.

PICK·OF·THE·NEST GRADE "A" LARGE

Tall Can

Cason

Force
"'beat the

Scearce

deferments

This

$1.39 Value Boyo' Winter

Regular ,1.29 Value

Watkins, of Brooklel, Ga. The wed·
will

Satin, gabardine,

Be Had There!

an·

her

daughter,
to

Third

On sale

BATH TOWELS

In lolld color ..

of

SPORT CAPS

....

S, M, sizes only. Third

Cohama and other famous makes In gorgeous
solid colors and

-

Ity.

engagement

$1.98

Third Floor.

SWEAT SHIRTS

(MAIN FLOOR

brown

and

YD.

54-In. WOOLENS

790

pepperell.
Usual 1180 value. 1 to 10 yard
lengths. Limit. 6 yard..

Type

Bland.

the

our

weight. Sizes

Good

yard length. Fine twill
wine, brown, black, and

many other colors.

Harville Hendrix,
Edenfield, and Hel'man

Mrs. Ernest Lee Poindexter

on

Sizes 32 to 38.

2.19

B.

]\fl'.

Pembl'olte,

Mrs. Fred T. Lanier Sr. left on
Service law could
have entered only the Army. Os· Monday for Columbus with George
wnld was thought to have unusual Hltt Sr. and daughter, Harriett,
who had made a busineSS trip to
possibilities for development. He
shol 22 pOints in pacing a slgnifl· Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Dominy and
can 73-65 victory over Jackson·
ville Junior CoHege in Jackson· Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Parrish spent
the
Ville Monday.
week end Ln Brunswiek with

Boye'

__'

West,

nounces

..

(MAIN FLOOR)

$10.85. 100% all wool,

Courtland St.-PIIone 219-R

Shealy,

Engagement Told

toppers, dresses, etc,

$3.69 VELVETEEN

WOOL BLANKETS 7.99
Buy

97e

director, Mr. McLen.
as a judge

--••_u:mnRIIIIlU_1lIIM

only 12 playera
complete Its val'�

oC the National

36·ln. fine rayon gabardine. Usually sells
$1.29 In other stores. Solid colors only. Icleal
for

will be

YD.

(MAIN FLOOR)

Double bad II.e.

INVESTMENT CO.
!....

790 Val, Men's and

Men's Winter Weight

§ A V .E��

FIrst Floor.

our

No'. 1

has been selected

January 10

Oswald and Belton
draft

KHAKI PANTS

Sew A U11 <dl

mernbers.)

Sunday and was ac·
home by her mother,
Iy can finish without further de· companied
Mrs. Joe McDonald, who will stay
partures.

6Se

pink,

J.

He said that the varsity, winner
of 11 games and loser only Ollce,
has had to give up two valuable

present

TREMENDOUS

of band

BABYTANTES

has

college

reserves

PIECE OOODS DEPT.

BED SPREADS

Deal, Mrs. Roy Parker, Miss Mal'·
tha Moses, Mrs. Bob Akins, Miss
Mrs. Max

solid colors. Limit 6

Teachers

Air

reached

draft,"

schedule,

,Ily

3.99

ulual

vis, Mrs. J. B. Sceal'ce, Miss Kitty

Elaine

98e val.

names

partiCipate. Don't forget
Mld·Winler ConcerL-Hlgh School
auditorium, T h u r 5 day evening,
January 25! Get YOUI' Lleltet now.

dis·

today.

the

In

Enlistments

and needs an to

Good

Mrs. Cecil Wate,'s, Mrs. Peari Da·
.

heavy quality.

$4.98

Only 500 ydl. heavy quality,
"·In. 10 yd .. to a cUltomer.

Robertson, Mrs. F. C.

PERSONAL LOAN &

Mrs. West,

her brother and hLs wife, Mr. and

Mrs.

22x44

(Sec rront page

BOMINY

arm·

in

Director

Athletic

Brannen.

Bacon

SALMON

get them from

can

us.

slage yesterday when Billy Os·
wald, star center of Jacksonvlllc, Statesboro.
Fla., and Bob Belton, regula,;- for·
ward of Eustis, Fla., left to join
lhe Navy.

UNION SUITS

• AUTOMOBILES
• ENDORSEMENTS

served from the table.

Walier,

��x·

• FURNITURE

chrysanthemums, flank·
by candies.
Barbecue chicken, poLato salad,
pickles, haL rolls, pecan pie topped
with whipped cream. mints, and

.

have been canceled.

"CANNON' TOWELS

..

Loans On

cd

L.

color.

of

from Macon, Milledgeville,
Eatonton, Dublin and other cities

Though the game scheduled here
Georgia Southwestern College
on Friday will be played. all other
freshman contests, Scearce said,

100 Dozen Large Bath Srze

LL SHEETINO 29c Yd.

Weekly·Monthly Repayment

of bronze

present

guaranteed solid, pastel

Suede

whit .. and blue.

SMALL LOANS

Henry's as hosts.
The table, overlaid with an im·
ported linen and cutwork cover,
was centered wlU, an arrnngement

were

to

White,

af Georgia

•

sepnt several days lut
week with his Sisler, MJ·s. Ern .. t

HORMEL'S MINN. SLICED

Bnnds

wlLh

I

lovely buffet

a

supper at the home of Mrs. Her·
man Bland, with the employees of

Those

a�d

Mrs.

James Johnston.

Mrs.

who leaves soon
Mrs. Eula
to make her home at Camma, was

coffee

Smith, Mrs.

good weight

yd. oolld coloi'll,

3110

Jimmy ReddLng, Mrs. Homer Slm·
JI'., Mrs. Ernest Cannon,

Mrs. West Honored

of

Made to sell at $5.95.

resulted

Scearce J I'. disclosed

2.69

Limit 2,

ma�s,

squad

College,

The

Cannon and

key players to the
has

I

HoUln g swort.h , of J ae k

.

01'1'.

ALASKA PINK

wilt

Key Players

serviccs

ball

108

Hospital.

fol' the Sixth District Music Fes.
tlval, to be held In Milledgeville.

bandlllcnt of the fl'eshman basket·

'Priscilla' CURTAINS

FIRST FLOOR.

of Faille, Kid

2.29
x

Loss of

A rillY

..

mons

Inspiration

Loses

Sharp

a.Ill.

I

olerk with the F. B. I.

and
the baritone

T.e. Frosh Team

Ilrnnd Navy, designed

$2,98 Value Men's

served,

were

Brunson, Mrs. Ed

Waycross, and

Mrs. D. C. Bank •.

tho

on

Formerly $2.98

Sewing Club at her home on North
Mnln street. Attractive dish gar·

bird supper Monday
Miles F. Deal and
of

ilic narrator for the .novelty.
Many of us will get a chance La

Lawrence Mallard entertained her

S�PE���o�e�l;ti�?a;td
and. Mrs.

lhls weelt end.

Special Purchase 100 Marquisette

pairs to a customer. Our
quality, slight, Irregu·

2.29 & 3.29

Mrs.

afternoon

Tuesday

Slight irregulars,
other famous

HANDBAGS
•.

On

two

Group

•

Hostess to Sewing
Club T h urs d ay P M

and Mrs. Harry Smith.

guests

Zach

Mrs.

Smith.

Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. Bnoce 011·
iff, Mrs. J; O. JohnsLon, Mrs. In·
man Fay, Mrs. A. M. Braswell Sr.,

Mr.

Mrs.

MI·s. Smith was asslsLed In servo

of the Luncheon Eight
aLtendlng lunch aL the Pink

her

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmps Jones,
I parents,

You

Our band

brawny don,

arms

MUSLIN SHEETS

NYLON HOSE
79c P.·.
L.lmlt

Members

as

Mathews,

4,.

Regular $2.98 Famous Brand, 81

Com·

Super Special-Full Fashion

Grady �t·
Tyson, Mrs.
Bruce Olliff, Mrs. W. E. Cobb, Mrs.
Thad Morris, Mrs. J. O. Johnston,

P·In k H ouse

at

Limit 3 pairs to customer,

famous make, Limit

quality,

pare with usual ,1.50 & $1.65 qual·
(FIRST FLOOR)
Ity. 51' gauge.

..

taway.

his

of

Are strong as Iron bands."
Remember that poem? "Tho VII·
lage Blacksmith," by Longfellow.
Dr. Fielding Russell, father of
lrombonlst William Russell, will be

L�,�id�?;

99 BED CHEETS

X

Sell elsewhere for $2.69. First

NYLON HOSE
1.09 Pro

cut.

Williams, Mrs. C. B.
Mrs. Percy Bland, Mrs.

81

own exclusive Nan Noble

Others playing were Mrs. Dan
Lester, Mrs. E. L. Barnes, 1wfrs. C.
P. Olliff Sr., Mrs. Frank Grim .. ,
Mrs. Frank
Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr

Ing by her daughter,

L unc h

Price Smashl Just for our January
Salel 360 pairs ollirst quality, our

the floating prize, a box
of soap. A demitasse cup and sau
cer went Lo Mrs. EVerett Williams

served.

Club

served,

Alfred·Dor·

over won

honoring Mrs.
Sunday on the occasion of her
sevenly·elghLh birthday wero: Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Kelly and children,
Benicia, David and Richard; Mr.
and Mrs. N. C. Bensley and daugh.
ter, Kay; Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Hnr·
vey JI'., and childl·en. Linda. Pat,
and Jackie; Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Shealy and daughter, Marcia. A
lovely birthday cake cenLered the
table where

were

Mrs.

handkerchiefs; visit·
lors high, figurines, went to Mrs.
A. M. Braswell Sr., Mrs. Dew Gro·

Statesboro

from

high,

man, received

birthday dinner
H. V. Harvey Sr. for

allended

visit

I

With large and sinewy hands;

or

Jones,

will

Wesleyan College,

�mILh,

11IRI��!��:"'M'"

Plckardy gladioli were usad In
Lho living room.
Chicken salad, crackers, pickles

Mrs. Harvey Feted
On 78th Birthday

Ann

as

[ust
marimba,

on

The members of the band all have

spreading chestnut tree tickets.
The village smithy sands;
I anyone
a
mighty man is he,
atory for
Thc smith

muscles

the

We are going to charge a small
admission for this concert, It is tho
first time that we have done that.

"UndCl' tile

.. cd

vannah Avenue.

Dood.

Barbara

Starts 9

day

Horace McDouga.ld, Mr.
and Ml's. Jake Smith, MI'. nnd Mrl::l.
Paul Sauve, Mr. and MI'8. Charlie
Joe Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hook, and Mr. and MI·s. Sidney

Among those

Miss

,

horn.

will be one called "Cheatnuts,"
which Is based on the poem:

And the

on

Carey Donaldson

.

Lo Lhe Tuesday bridge club Tues·
aftcrnoon at her home on 8a·

Hodges,

who

:M.(lrS�all,

Don Ftanders
.

fm'

the clLlzens of Statesboro In thLs
concel't. We have several novelty
numbers which arc honeys. There

an

Horace Smith was hostess

Mrs.

DuBose, M.r. and MI·s. Julian

Hon

.

Club

Tuesday

To

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Hob·

t0

was

Thursday.
going to be fun playing

It's

during, this Gigantic store-wide clearence sale !!

Mrs. Smith Hostess

sCl'ved dessel't and

re t urne d

Loy Waters.

Th" members of Lhe band-all 56 play solo passages In severnl of the
us-are In a dither, getting' numbers. It makes us feel just like
we are playing "solo,"
our first rnld-wlnter conlike

cert next

Edge,

who asked the women present to
voluntecr for Red Cross work, Mrs.
Jack Mikell nnd MI·s. Floyd Mikell.

ald.

w 1 10

Groover

a

night.

Mr. aneS Mrs.

Lee W
son ville,

EVANS

ready for

Richmond,
Sunday
honor guest.
Others present were MI'. und
MI·s. C. C. Coleman Jr., Miss Helen
Rowse, MI'. and Mrs. W. R. Lovett,
MI'. and Mrs. Ed Olliff, Mr. and
Ml's. ,Jim watson, Mr. and Mrs.
VJal1tel' mu, Miss
Maxann
Fay,
Dight Olliff-and Miss ViI'glnia Lnnlel', MI'. and Mrs. Elloway Forbes.

.

pla.nts decorated the rooms whel'c
guests were entertained.
Jake Smith was high scorer fOI'
the men; Mrs. Sidney Dodd tor the
women. Men's cut pl'ize was won
by Hobson DuBose. Mrs. Frank
Hook won ladles' cut prize. Float·
ing prize went to Horace McDollg·
Guests
coffee.

���n �;rs.

Fred.

Saturday

on

Va.

C.'

..

hOllse

d

I

Edwin

C"anade;,

Moore street.

GladioJi,

quail supper

of

jolnl

were

hosts at the Ttl1man home with

I

wel'e

bridge club at their' home

Thompson

Margaret

home for the week end.

r.om·1
pal'ents'l

.

.�

By ANN

wlLh Husmlth

In

Tho

,

meeting.

Mr. "lid Mrs. Joe Robert 1'lIImo.
Mal'sh
and
Miss

7 : 30

re./

Hearts High Club
Met Last Friday
their

Lhe

at

.

served cheese wafers, fruit coke,
toasted nuts, nnd hot chocolate,

Charles

m.,

p.

vlslL

,

Hall

Masonle

II
a nd
Miss Lois l::StOcl<dale, who will tage cheese, erne k ers, a ves
guests Included Mrs. Joe
Statesboro.
Robert Tillman, Mrs. Walker HUl, wcd Alvin Williams Saturday, was coffee.
Grand
A banquet honoring the
with
a
with
El·
MI'8.
Miss
honored Saturday morning
Miss Margaret Thompson,
Jaeckel
Margaret Thompson
nen,
Officers will be hcld nt the
Mrs. Pnul Groover were co-host- loway Forbes, Mi88 Helen Rowse, miscellaneous shower given at the lop score was given a pail' of small Hotel at 6 p.m., preceding lhc
Mrs. Jake Smith and Miss Liz home of Mrs. Flo Prcetorlus on thc pottery [ardlnleres: Mrs. Camaron
rrtends
cssea.
meeting. All members and
Savannah Highway with Mrs. Ray Brernseth winning half high
MI' a, J esse Akins presided. The Smith.
are Invited to attend the banquet.
Jean Hodges, co- cctved a hot 1'011 covel'. For low,
and
Miss
Ar·
Mrs.
made
Darley
be
WIlS
by
devotional
given by
Reservatlons must
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Mrs. Ent'l AlIen was given an ash
hostesses.
·Mrs.
thur Hownrd,
Saturday, January 20, with
The "",dies Circle of the States·
won a pI asJack
Mrs.
Wynn
decothe
tray.
The home was beautifully
Cora DeLoach, chalrmnn of
Aftel' a short business l::I08s10n, bora Primitive Baptist Church will
ala tic hook-on apron fOJ' cut.
Chlcken
rated wUh gladioli.
slipper commlttee.
Mias Irma Speal's gave a demon meet at
the
church
at
twelve
G.
and co Cree
Other guests were Mrs
cookies
ex.
menu
pickles,
king,
on
strnuon
planning.
..
0' clock, Monday, Jan. 22, for a
Among the Grana orrtccrs
Coleman J I'., M I'S. R oy Hltt MIS
vorwere served,
I ie \"
�t't·B. Bl'uce Groover, MI's. Henry covered dish luncheon. Their reo
pected to be present are t
Rob·
Charles
Mrs.
In two contests, silver chocltel's Bcrnard MOl'ris,
thy Grand Mn.tI'OI1� Mrs.
Qun.tllcbaum, and Mrs. Lnnnie Lee gular business meeting will follow
I
01'. Lamal
were won by Mrs. Jel'l'Y Grcen, of
Lhe luncheon.
bins JI'., Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr., Mrs. WOl'thy Grand Patron,
wore welcomed as new membel's.
and :Ml's. Fred Hodges Jr.
B1'O
Pulaski,
Row·
WIl, Vidalia; Grand
Helen
w
ere
Miss
The Beta Sigma Phi sororlLy
refreshments
Delicious
Elloway F'ol'bes,
The guests were Miss Stockdale,
Lessle Brown, Vidalia, Gland
scrved.
will meet MonUay evening with
Mrs Ed Olliff Mrs. Jack Till. Mrs.
Mrs. Ed Olliff, Mrs.
Darley,
Mrs. W. C. CanueLte displayed a Mrs. Eual
Mrs. Rob- Adah, MI·s. Adelle DillinI'd, Augus·
Zach
Anderson. with Mrs. Mrs,
1\11
s. John'
Wcndzel,
Evelyn
William
bellullful wool hooked rug .ho Is
I HIt
00 {,
n, Grand ]\l[ascol, Mastol'
Buddy Barnes as co.hoste88.
Ford Mays, Miss Josephine SUl'- ert Laniel' and Mrs. Lew s
malting.

Billy Simmons. Mlsa
EUllice Lester, Mrs. Henry BranMl's. Reuben Belcher, and
home of Mrs.

Brnnan
my Collins and Mrs. Julian
as

Augusta, upon her official
23
Tuesday cvenlng, Junual'Y

S

lC

to attend the

Edwin Groover Is
Supper Club Guest

the

meeting honoring

a

of the suue

on

I'

in

WorLhy Grand MaLron
of
of Georgia, Mrs. Lola Grannde,

were

ne

e

bora

was

Miss

Tile

on

quested

MI'B. W. E. McDougald is expect.
Miss Ann Wlltera and hOI'
IIflss 1{ILLy Denl hna received a
Mr. and M,' s. Malcolm
Hodges
Ing her aons, Mike MoDougald of mate, Mias Shirley Walters, Unl· Civil SOI'vlco
appolnLment and will lof Savannah vtsttod M", Hodge.:
Emory University, and Mr. and verslty of Georgia
spent
report for tralnlng January 29 at father, Chal:les D
who Is
Mrs. Worth McDougllld of Athena, the week end with stud�nLs,
Leach,
Ann s
Washington, D. O. She will serve crttlcally In In the Blliloch County

THE BAND STAND

All off'lcers and members are I'e·

I'

HERALD, THURSDAY, JAN. IS, 1951

FABULOUS

rA.
..
3"0

Lg
Pkg.
•.

Ivo.. ,

Soap
PERS. BAR

LGE. BAR

I

18.

..

_-=---------II:I:==:::;::sI=--:::;:�===11 CITATION

FOR ADMINISTRA.
TION WITH WILL ANNEXED

Brooklet News

By

MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON

Lyle. of Savannah. a dis ohtldrcn, Frank and Julic, spent
trict supervisor of Boy Scouts, met last week end with relallvcs In
with J. S. Mikell and a group of Mar+on, N. C.
Mrs. D. E. Thompson. of Plne
teen�Rge boys in UlC town hall on
Wednesday night for the purpose hurst, Is spending some time here
with her stater, Mrs. C, S, ororn
of organizing II. Boy Scout troop,
This work will. be sponsored by Icy, and In Savannah, with her sis
the Brooklet Klwnnls Club and. as ter, Mrs. Clyde SheRl'ouse, who Is
soon as plans are completed, the seriously III.
MI'. and Mrs. H. O. Part'lah Jr.
Kiwanis Club will purchase tents
and other equipment for the boys. arc spending this week In wtn
Durtng' the meeting. Mr. Lyle chest .. " I{,
Informative

an

the

to

talk

twenty-four boys present and

hc

sleight-aI-hand
many
t.ricks for their amusement.
Boys who have reached lhclt'

Mr.
Miss

pel'formed

and up

arc

ell·

oleventh birthdays
members 01 lhls

glbl. to become
organization.

town

hall

l1'ebrunry 24 at 7

at which time plans will be
made and lead.rs and officers will
be .Iect.d.

o'clock,

Monday afternoon tile January
moeetlng of tI .. Woman Society of
Christian S.rvlce m.t at th. home
of Mrs. H. o. Pal'rlsh Sr. The pres
Ident. Mrs. F. B. Lanier,
made

for

presided.
year's

the

Pln.na were
work, After a short program the
hostesses served refreshments,

Monday night mem bel'S or lhe
Youth F.llowshlp of the Methodist
sub-dlstl'lct
meeting at N.w Hope Chul'ch.

Church

att.nd.d

III

County Hospital
blood poisoning,
homo of her

Lowe,

is

pa'rents,

the

Sunday aft.rnoon at 3 :30. the
Rev. H.rry J. Berry. pastor at the
First Christian Church. Savannah,
preaehed at the Brooklet Christian

These

cember

erected in De
the Portal and Pem

signs
on

broko roads.
all

Bulloch

were

By this time. nearly
county clllzens have

uie

signs,
importance

seen

the

WllS

but not all realize
ot

the

has

284.083

message

they carry.
Bulloch
250

county

Of this
have

already

acres

acres

area

only
de

been

the

atl'oyed by

fh'c in the the curront
scason,

now

fOl'eaL firc
la.t fall.

at

Ule

which

opencd

Miss Berta Suo West Is

BY MRS. EDNA

Rev,

Mrs. John A. Turner honored her

Robbl9,

afternoon

wllh

afternoon the
the Woman'S
Christian Union was held at the
Methodist Church. Mrs. John Bel
This Thursd.y
January meeting

preSident,
meeting.

cher,

at

the

conducted

Mrs.

and

members of lhe MeUl
odlst Church at the meeting In Sa
vannah last Thursday,

represented

afternoon

F,

Mrs.

C.

Rozier entertained a group of tiny
boys and girls at her homo honol'
log the third birthday of hel' little
games

were

cream

were

pita, Augusta,
In

were supper

grlldually

menns

laSH nol

fOl' the men

only

rapidly

basketball

prc.

Lloyd

A. Brannen JIo.

B. E. NewmanB Br.,

haa

Injury
returned to Cherry POint, N, C.,
practice last artor visiting hiS wife and pOI·cnt.
during the week end.

prop.r torm applied
manent Lett.rs of Admlnlstr.tlon
mans,

Is to cite all and

.1i:;lii.i=;;miR;jiliig_a;::=:;:i�=�;m.aiili.miiiiii�i

I

-NOTICE-

B. E.
to him on Mrs.

TAX BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN

Mrs. William Dean. who will visit

relatives

and

friends

these young

Brool<let

men

th.l.p_r_l_nt_e_d_p_l_e_a_.

List.
Ilre

Both

graduates

of

At

of

arc

High School.

making

F. I.
are

the-months

to make your Tax Return in order to

Homestead

Exemption.

Homestead

Exemptions

year and the

�xemption

owner

must

personally sign

son

at the Bulloch

Friday

or old fail to stop
chesl cold don'l dcl�y.
contnins
Creomulslon
only safe, he1p..

at

.

your

or

ful, proven ingredients and no nar
cotiCi to disturb nnture's process, It
100' right to the seat of the trouble to
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten
der, inflamed bronchial membranes.
Guaranteed 10 pleaso you or druggist
refunds money. Creomulsion has slood
tho test of many millions of users.

MAKE

RETURN

YOUR

required

·'jiiiiiiiiijjlii!iiii�!jiiiiiiii-iililijiiii.��ij�pij�pi�iiiiiii

HOME LOANS

and

Chris Ryals and J.rry Min FRAWLEY-GROOMS
ick, students at Tifton, arc mem
Miss B.tty Lou Frawley. daughbors of the Abraham Baldwin tel' of MI'� nnd Mrs. J. O. Fl'Rwley.
team.
of the Le.lleld community. .nd
Mrs. J. P. Bobo sp.nt s.vOl·al Elton Grooms, son of Mr, and Mrs,
daYB last w.ek In Savannah with IDddl. Gl'ooms. w.r. marrl.d Mon-

pl.yed.

with Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Rozl.r and

afternoon at the home of EIder C. E. S.nders. who performed

day

-F. H. A.

and

LONGEST TERMS

BUILD

0

F. I.

Tax Commissioner, Bulloch

REPAIR

TO

TO

O. I.

BUY

A

HOME

A

HOM E

LOANS--

I

CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
219-R

Notlc. Is h.r.by glv.n that D. B.
Turner has rued a petition IIJld.r
th. provisions of S.ctlons 113·
1232, .t s.q., of the 1933 Code 01

County

Ih�l:s�c�o�m�p�an�y:_.���������������������������,"
-

WINTER

-

People like Coke
serve il!

'iililRDtl

In

Feb:

All that cel'taln tract
of

or parcel
land. Situate, lying and being In

all

':.e:"�:

WORK SHOES

SHOES
$7.95 VALUE

On Sale-$4.95

On Sale-$5.95

ONE OROUP LADIES'

ONE OROUP OF LADIES'

DRESS SHOES

PLAY & DRESS SHOES

VALUES TO $8.95

VALUES TO $10.95

On Sale-$I.OO

On Sale-$l.OO

ONE OROUP OF OIRLS'

'LOAFERS

HI-TOP SHOES
.

to 3

GEORGIA,

Bulloch County.
Lucy Hend.rson, having mad.
application lor twelv. months'
Bupport out of the .state of P.te
Henderson, and apprals.rs dulyap
pointed to s.t .apart the same
having flied th.lr r.turns, all p.r
sons concerned are
hereby requir
ed to show

cause

SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.

gr.nted.

(1-25-4te)

On Sale-$3.00

,

50 PAIRS MEN'S & BOYS'

MEN'S

RUBBER BOOTS

DRESS SHOES

A. G.

WILLIAMS, Ordinary.

Poss.sslon of the

ill

,',

fARM CREDIT

THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
MEMBER·FEI'IERAl DEPOSI1 INSURANCE CORPORATION

-

-

.d will expose lor sal. to the hlgh
.st and b.st bldd.r for c.sh the
above described tract of land, al
ter proper advertisement, on the
first Tuesday In l1'ebru.ry, 1951,
b.tw •• n the legal hours 01 sale b.
fore the courthouse door in States

boro,

Bulloch

d.y

VALUES TO $8.95

$6.95 VALUE

On Sale-$.500

On Sale-$5.95

Ladies' PLAY & DRESS SHOES
ON SALE-$2 00
..

F.bruary,

1951.

THE FA�ORITE SHOE STORE INC.

PROBATE

18 EAST MAIN STREET

EOROIA,

STATESBORO,OA.

CARBURnOR

Ing safe, dependable operation.

pra

exactly the right fuel mixture for
smooth, quick accelerator response.
'1ides

'HIRMOSTATIC HIA' CONTROL

pre.heats fuel mixture for Ie .. chokIng,
faster warm·up In cold weather.

PERFECTED COOLING cool. every
and valve seat Individually
contributes to Chevrolet's nne per.

CAM

GROUND
CAST
IRON ;15IONS maintain

cylinder
••

,

formance and

dependability.

for

NEW DUAL.SHO. PARKING
IRAKE (In heavy.duly modol.) will
can

hold the 'ruck

on

any

•

an

extrel

a

ALLOY
dote ftl

long period.

ITIIRING·COLUMN GIARSHln,
for greater convenience and safety,
doars th. ft_ area. (On model. with

grade It

climb.

3-JpOOd '",nunl";on.)

(in 'he Ught model.) wllh bondod
linings, They're self-energizing, require
pedal pressure.

HIW 'WIN.ACTION liAR
IlaAlCU (In Mavy.duty modoM "op
heavy load •• af.ly, quickly and .a.lly.

4·"IID SYNCHRO.MISH
1'RANSMISSION (in "",,vi... modell)

less

FOOT·OPIRATID

assure,

shifting,

PARKING

IRAKE, safe and convenient to use,
allows a clear floor area. (On moC;eI.
3.,peed ',onsmi,,;on,)

quick, safe, pmlliv.
with no dashing af

gear
g.ars.

WIDI RANGI OP SPRINGS d ..
mo.. IV.ry hauling ... d.

with

.slgned 10

01 January,

HIW VINTlPANIS Improv. driver
....partm.nt venillatian.

RlXI.MOUNTID

All

County.

Dotson, having appll.d
probate

to

10' appe.r at

are

the

h
• s

a

I din g
01

tat.

LARG. RIAR DOOR
10 facllilot.
lOY. tim ••

.d to .ald estate

prompt

.r.

r.qulred

•• tt1ement

of

1951, next,
8:� February, for
probate
b. he:�:lleatlon

(2'1-�tc�' WILLIAM�,

This J.nuary 3, 1951.
H. E.

Administrator of the Estate of
T. L. Moor., Sr. dec .... d.

(2-8-8tc)

ft •• cab and

and

securely In 'fully opened

..

optional

at ."tra COlt.

UNIT ·DESIGN BODIES

quality

allure

high

flu.h

.kld

PULL· WIDTH

at lowest cast,

PICK-UP

BODIES

strips and

extra·

with

wllh •• and Ih.

GRAVIL

ONI.PIICI 'INDIRS

Iqueaks, rattles,

,op

and

'0 .lImlna ••

rustinG.

COUNTIRIALANCID ALLIGA'OIl
JAW HOOD hold. wid. ap •• wllhoul

STAKE SODIE5 wilh wood .Ioko.
or

.HlnD

sturdy, rigid end·

PANEL SODIES in,uloted on Ihe
and sides to protect your load,

rusting

.a

between bumper and grille to protect
truck from flying stone"

gates,

na

CONSTlUClION

body

rigors of rugged hard work.

position.

•

cIows

bending,

a

prop.

Ihe winner wilen you choo •• America'i leader,
Ih. n.w' 1951 Chevrolet
You g., Ihe Iruck Ihal'. engIneered '0 do more work, hold down gal and 011
expenle, require "" malnlenance. Y�u gol Ihe Iruck Ihal'. been Ihe nallon'l favorll. year
after year, and II now Improved 10 lerve you even baHer. And you gel all Ihl. In a truck Ihat

Morl Cblmllts III

al

a••, ller trackl

••

II Ihe nation'. lead.r In'volue, 100. Se. Ihele wonderful new 1951 Advance-Dellgn Chevrolet
truck. now-and leI all Ih. facll. Come In and ••• UI lodor.

FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COMPANY

AKINS,

will

Ordinary.

STURDY ITIIL

hold doors

to

said

h.r.by required Indebtedness.

the <',ourt of Ordinary
Bald county on the first Monin
when

OPININGS

panel body loading

ALL AROUND CAl VISIBILITY
for greater saf.ty, rea,·corn8r win

L.

T.

OVER.CENTER SIDI DOOR SlOPS

est

claims

Moore, Sr'l deceased, are hereby
notlfl.d to pr.sent them to the un
and
derslgn.d, and all p.rsons Indebt
m.k.

fatigue,

IMI'ROVID PULL· WIDTH CAl
IlAIS for Incr.a.ed camlort 01 crow.

you
Irvck.

In .01.

I t will
;mn form ofH. the
A. Dotson, of aald
:.lam.nttheof heirs
at law of s.ld
�unty.
A.
Dotson,

minimize.

are

p.rsons

.galnst

CAl

wfbraUon and minImizes driver

NOTICE TO DEBTORS

OF WILL

Bulloch

III e as
ex.eutor for

or

SPICIALIZID 4.WAY LUIRICA·
liON pro'octs all vila I moving pari.
the Instant the engine Is started, onur

NIW TORQUE·ACTION lRAKIS

road_"

taxes and

(2-1-4tc)

..

VALUE TO $6.9i

ex.ra

IINGU.UNII RIAR AXLI HOUS
INGI-no bolts ta 10000n an off-the·

prop.rty

.

fl.. J.

af

drop of

economy.

THE PIDMBROKEl STATE BANK

I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
'12F.
5-4tc)

G

lIAR AXLU

oIrlflllth ond durability.

I�ey

In

power from e'lery

provides genuine fu"l

POWER·JET

ILUI·PLAMI COMIUSIION, po.·
...... "",y In Valve-In· Head englno.,

NYPOID

of Mrs. Mary Elizabeth
MIII.r, minor child of P. G. St.w
fully admlnlst.red W. H, RlggB art, late of said county, deceased,
estate. This Is th.refore, to cite all notlc. Is glv.n that said appllc.
office at
persons concerned, kindred and tlon will be h.ard .t my
on the first Mon
a,m"
creditors, to show cause if any 10 o'clock,
n.xt.
1951,
In
February,
can, why said administratrix day
• ould
This J.nuary 9, 1951.
not be discharged from h.r
administration on the flr.t Mon·
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.

day

••

safely

County, G.orgla. The

3rd

more

gas,

lUOGID, IIGID 'RAMIS do.lgnod

from said s.le will b.
first to the paym.nt of B.ld

D. Smith.
This the

gets

10 staftd up under maximum load"

proc •• ds

us.d,
note, principal, interest,

twO GIlA, INGINIS, .ho 105-

1Lp. Loodma •• or and 92-h.p. Thrift·
mader, '0 provide horsepower exactly
VALVI.IN.HIAD DUIGN onglnll
develop mOre power per gallon of
lasollne than any other type engine
of the same ,Izi and displacement,

AND CREDITORS

Compony

Georgia.

fItt.d 10 your ne.d ..

Deal and B.con, Attorneys for
s.ld Bank.

nal', In her petition, duly fll.d and
enlered on record, that she has

,

Th. Coc:o·CoIa

BANK CREDIT

its

Smith .nd lands of A. O.

FOR LETTERS OF 'DISMISSION
CITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whereas. B.atrlc. Riggs H.II, GEOROIA. Bulloch County.
Ed
Miller.
having applied lor
of W. H. Riggs,
and
epres.nts to the Court of Ordi guardl.nship of the person

\

01951.

see plat of same
In
deed book 125, page �06, of the
Clerk's of tic. of Bulloch County,

1951.

This 8t1, day of December, 19�0.

VALUES TO $5.95

Plus Deposil

STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLINO COMPAN'r

and to help supply
banking needs is a
privilege we wouldn't
swap for any other job.
scene

description

•

�dmlnlstr.trlx

VALUE TO $6.95

could not prosper. To be
pari of the American farm

.

Whereas, heretofore, on the 21st
----------------------------------�----���-------day of December. 1946. Jos.ph D.

before the Court other expenses, and the balance, if
any, delivered to the said Jos.ph

Ordinary of said county on the
\-.(Irst Monday In February, 1951,
�hy said application should got be

F. I.

On Sale-$2.99

Group

the

pur_j

FORECLOSURE

.

FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT

One

country.
good earth and willinq hands to
till ii, our community and our nation

branch.s as the dividing line be
tw.en the land. of the estate of
G. S. Johnston and now the lands
of W. S. Pr.etorlus .state. and
West by I.nds of Mrs. Naomi N
Mikell and I.nds of Mrs. J. W.
Franklin.
For a more particular

premls.s to be
granting of said application will In
February, 1961, wiry said appll· given Immedlat.ly aft.r sal •.
be ,heard. This the' 16th day of
ch ...er at said sal. to
cation should not be rranted.
pay 1051
J.nuary, 1951.
taxes. The undersigned commis
TIlts 3rd day of January. 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
sioners will .xecute and d.llv.r
F. I. WILLLUlS, Ordloary.
(lte)
(2-1"tc)
warranty d •• d to the highest and

LAND UNDER

Dossey

.•

Smith. the Clinton Sims tract; on
the South by lands of J. R. De
Loach; and on the W.st by I.nds
of W. F. Qu.ttl.baum.
ruary, 1951,
R.ference Is m.d. to plat r.
This 5th of January, 1951.
eord.d In D.ed Book No. 166, page
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
410, Records Clerk's Oflice, Bul
(2-1-4tc)
loch Superior Court.
Said s.curlty d •• d w.s .xecuted
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
to secure one certain promissory
note d.ted the 21st d.y of D.cem
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Mrs. R. W. Pelot, having made b.r.
1946. for $4000.00. all as
application tor twelve months' shown by the said s.curlty d.ed
W.
which Is record.d In the CI.rk·s
Bupport out of the .state of R.
Pelot, and appraisers duly ap Office of Bulloch Superior Court
.Jl0lnl.d to set apart the same In D.ed Book 167, on 'page 41i;
.,aving filed th.lr returns, all per- and
sons concerned are hereby requlr·
Whereas, said note has become
ed to show caus. before the Court In d.f.ult .s to prlnclp.1 and In
of Ordln.ry of said county on the terest, and the uridersigned elects
(irst Monday In February, 1951, that the .ntlr. not., principal and
why said .ppllcaUon should not be interest, become due at once,
granted.
Now, therefore, according to the
original t.rms of said B.curlty
This 8th d.y 01 December, 1950.
deed and the laws In such cases
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
mad. and prOVided, the und.rslgn

(1·25-4tc)

25�

J. D.

5!====���P�U�B�L�I�C�A�C�C�O�U�N!T!A!N�T!! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !�

be�o�: �:����:;. ::I�a:: c::�

SALE OF

TAX RETURNS

Pl Y-1

Gree:'

Ind.btedn.ss secured by said securlty deed. the whol. of which I.
s.le I. for o.e
VEAR'. 'UI'I"ORT
now du •• amounting to $160.00. Inp.y an .xlstlng debt over laid
GEORGIA, BuUoch County.
Int.r.st
to
the
cludlng
computed
prop.rty and for the further rea.
Sual. M.....ly, In behalf of Polly
date 01 sal •• and the .xp.ns.s 01 son
she, (the appilcant and minor
Lee and Harvey Lee, having m.de
this proc •• dlng. A d.ed will be .X· chlldr.n) h.ve a one·half
undlvld.
• cut.d to
the purchaser at s.ld .d Inter.st.
application for twelve months'
sale conveying tltI. In f.e simple
oupport out of the e.tat. of Milton
as allthol'lty In said
Lee, and apJirall.1'II duly appoint·
secul'lty d •• d:
ed to Itt apart the earne havlnc
at the courthouse In said county at
This January 9, 1951.
flied their retuml, all persons can·
10:00 o'clock. A. M., 0,," the 16th
cemed art h.reby required to show
JOHN L. JACKSON.
day of January, 1951, at w h I c h cauae before the Court of
Ordinary
tim. obJ.ctlons. If any, to t h.
(2-1-4tcGMJ)
of ... d county on the first Mond.y

Monday In F.bruary, Smith did ex.cut. .nd d.llv.r to
p.tltlon should not The Pembroke State Bank, a
be granted.
b.nklng Institution of B r y a n
This 27th day of D.c.mber. 1951. County, Georgia, a certain secu
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary,
rity deed to the following descrlb-·
Bulloch County, Oa.
cd land:
(2-1-4tc)
All that c.rtaln tract or lot of
land lying and being In th. 1340th
O.M.
CITATION
District. Bulloch County.
.f
Georgia, containing one hundred
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Olliff Boyd. having appll.d for seventy-three ncres, more or less,
guardianship of the person and .nd which Is bound on the Nortjl
properly of Mrs.. P.arl Boyd by lands of James E. Brown,
lands
of
Williamson
Myers, who, because of serious ill formerly
nes,. Is Incapable of managing her Broth.rs; on �e E.st by lands of
th. flrBt

ot

BoHle Carton

Tuesday

.t:4iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii����������iiii����iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
INCOME

Is given th.t said application will
be he.rd at my offlc •• t 10 0'
clock on the flr.t Monday In F.b

Welt, Leather Sole

8Y2

the first

of sale, before the courthouse door
In
Statesboro. Bulloch County.

1951. why said

eslal. and business affairs. Notlc.

MEN'S'DIAMOND BRAND

MEN'S DIAMOND BRAND

Sizes

on

I

,

'

.

CHILDREN'S BROWN

6

an

order th.t no administration of the
eslat. of Mrs. Georgia S. Turner
and all creditors and
.,!s nec.ssary.
�lher interested persons are here
by r.qulred to show caus. at the
Court of Ordinary of said county
on

Phone

11 Courtland St.

Ordln.ary.

Georgi.. for the gr.ntlng of

ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE

I

the

CITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.

OFFICE IN COUNTY COURTHOUSE

$5.95 VALUE

LOWEST RATES

WILLIAMS,

.1-25-4tc)

Mrs. W. W. DeLoach

HOM!;,

A

on

first Monday In F.bruary. next.
when said application for probate
will be h.ard.

Chllt Cold .. Acut. lronddtll

�

will,

ruary, 1951. within the legal hours

Al'kle Murry, and on the West by
solemn form of the last ·wlll and
teslam.nt of Rob.rt Le. Con., 01, lands lorm.rly owned by G. W.
Bll'd.
I.w
heirs
at
01
the
said county,
Said sal. to b.
said Robert Lee Cone are her.by
m�d. for the
to app.ar at the court of purpose of enlorclng p.ym.nt

NOW!

CREOMUI:SION
CeqIu.
.11•.,..

I

aCl'es. more or I.ss.
and
bollnd.d as follows: North by the
Mrs. Ruth Mills Cone. having lands 01 L. McLaws; East by lands
of- L. McLaws; South by lands of
-npplled as executor for probate In

1951.

drugs

new

coull"

CI.rk 01 Bulloch supertcr Court

42.2

CITATION

for the

April,

recorded In Book
In the ofllc. 01 the

the 1547th O.M. District 01 Bulloch County, Georgia, containing

ol'dln.ry for said county

M'D

177, page 557.

GEOROIA, Bulloch County.

each

req�ested

form before

special

on a

must be

WILLIAMS, Ordinary.

(1-25-2te)

get your

BetterCough Relief
When

MINCEY-SIKt;::S
Miss
DOl'othy Ann Mlnc.y.
daughtel' of MI'. and Mrs. D. T.
Mincey, and Henry Sikes were
married Saturday afternoon, The

of Mr. and
Mrs, W. W, Pollard, who was In
JUI'.d n.al' hel'e S.turday night In
an aulomoblle wreck, Is improving

Wilbert Pollard.

Mr. and Mrs. Olnn
tilolr home In Norfblk.

pl'.Bent

_

McCollum,

May 13, 1040.

ber. 1950.

January, February and March

Baton

In

PIc. Chal'les I.
U. S, AIt' Force,

Under authority of the
powers
of sale and
conveyance contained
In that certain
deed
securtty
given
to me by Clio
dated

nlnlstratlon should not be grant.d
Newm.n, Sr. Georgia, sell at public
outcry to
the highest bidder, tor cash, the
estate.
Witness my hand and official land conveyed In Bald
securtty
of D.c.m
deed. viz.:
signature. thla 6th d.y

•

.•

.

the estate of Mrs. B. E. N.w
Sr., late of said county, this
singular the cred
kin of Mra. B. E.
Itors and next of
be and appear
to
Newmans, Sr.,
he tim. allow
within
office
at my
If
ed by law, and to show cause,
ad
any th.y can, why permanent

on

I

G�O�IA�I���a:�Cun:�tcry

dadmlnlstr.tlOn

SALE UNDER POWER
IN SECURITY DEED

having In OEORGIA, Bulloch County.

to me for per

re

Bulloch

•

IIlII

ADMISSION
FOR LETTERS OF
EOROIA. Bulloch county.

,

Untverstty Hos

from and

In

third birthday.
The hostess

Ollft Martin.

County HOBpltal.
brld. waa a member of the tenth
chapel exercises, Mrs.
In the Brooklet Behool.
W, L. Dozier presented some of the gl'ad.
Mrs, Rozier
served the children,
Aft.r II. ahol't wedding trip Mr.
In a program.
asslBted by Mrs. John F. eighth gl'ade pupils
w..
The devotional waB given by OIorla and Mrs. Sikes will make their
Spence.
Mr. Sikes
Br.wn. A playlet. "Foul Play at hom. In Brooklet. wh.re
Ml's.
Mr .• nd Mrs. H. H. Ryals,
the Brown's," was given by Yvonne assists his mother In operation of
Bill Zett.row.r. Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
a hotel.
Bennett. Raybon Lanier. R.ggi.
Minick. and Robert Minick attend
Lee. Rlchal'd Cowart. Peggy FOl'ded the ball gam. Thursday night
ham. Bobby Thompson, and Wyn-!i
at Ml. Vernon. wh.n the Mt. Ver
dolyn Deal.
Abraham Baldwin teams

daughter, Julie. Indoor
played and cake and

Peacock

Gus

and

Hendrix. of lh. Rouge and In MississippI.
now stationed at
but for each indi·
Ml's. J. E. Pal'rlsh altended the
proving, Her illness was caused who own lhom
as
Camp Gordon, Augusta, Ga., spent the staff meettng of supervisors of
(rom a small cut on her hand re vidual cltlzQn of Bulloch county
his
with
nOIl·landown·
last
end
The
loss
to
weett
parents,
she
wclt.
you
cC(l'cd on Christmas Day when
homemaldng educallon In Atlanta
In Ute form of badly· Mr, and Mrs. Rufus p, Hendrix.
was
Janual'Y 11 and 12.
opening a cocoanut. Miss C1'S comes
th. w.akenlng
Mr. and Mrs, Max Bl'own and
Lowe Is a member o( the Guyton el'oded lands. and In
The W. S. C. S. of the POl'tol
as
had
.con
Thomas
Miss
Ellzabelh
the
of
general �grlcultural
school fa cully. and It Is hoped by
M, E, Church met at the home of
W.shed guests Jast weelt end Miss Janet
her many friends here B_nd in Guy· omy of youI' communlly.
Mrs, Edna Brannen last Monday
In oth Wright, of Bl'unswick, and Miss
ton that she will Boon be well out and badly gullied land,
afternoon, A progl'am was held on
er
words, won't produce good Pauline Viclters, of Chauncey, Mrs,
enough to return to her dulles,
"Stewardship," after which Mrs,
Arthul' Ma
Miss Mamie Lou Anderson spent CI'OPS And when Bulloch county M. O. Wells nnd M,·.
Brannen served ambrosia, fruit
ft· con, of Summertown, visited them
last wcelt end WIUl her parents can't produce good crops, the
calte, and coffee,
Sunday afternoon,
ncar Reglsler,
returned
Marsh
Mrs,
Eunice
Miss Polly OstCl'kamp, of Texas, the ceremony in the presence of a
ATTENDS INSURANCE
home la.t Monday nflel' spending
dll'eetor of "Unci. Ezl'Y's Hayloft few rclativcs and friends,
MI'. and Ml's. Grooms will make a week tn Allanla with her son, MEET IN ATLANTA
Jamboree," Is staying at the horne
of Mr, and Mrs, James Lanier dur their home In Savannah.
George Marsh, and Mrs. Mnrsh.
Wcndell Burl,e. dlstl'lct manager
Ing her slay In Brooklet.
Mrs, W, S, Gunn has returned for thirteen counties in this area,
REESE-GINN
Mrs, Felix Parrish spent Thurs·
home after spending n weelt with left Monday for Atlanta. wh.re the
Miss Lucy Rees.; of AtI.nta,
her mother and othel' relatives in Southern Life Insurance of Gear·
day in Savannah with relatives.
daughler 01 Mrs. F. Farle R.es.
gla Is holding Its annual meeting
Virginia.
Mrs. W. D. L •• and Miss Polly
llnd the late Mr. Reese, of Atlanta,
at the Biltmore Hot.1. The meet
Oslorkamp sp.nt Satul'day In Sa and David Rudolph Gin n, of
othel'
all
is
f.lt
nanclal
eIf.cl
by
vannah and at Savannah Beach,
Ing will conUilU. throughout the
Brooklet, and Norfolk, Va" 80n ot businesses In the county,
Hll'am Dollar Jr son Of. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn, of Brookw.ek. Mr. Burk. Is th. oldest man
Those signs urging us to ke.p
of
H.
B.
Fla.,
D.Mrs.
Stark.,
Dollar.
let, were married S.turday.
forests grcen have been lo point of s.rv,ce In.
has entered the sev�nth grade at ccmber 23, at the Central Baptist Georgia
placed there with tho realization
Bl'ookl.t and Is slaying at the Church In Norfolk,
of how great n disasler that forest
homo of his grandp.r.nts, Mr. and
The Rev. James Wagner, pastor
loss can be to us, They have been
Mrs. Carl B. Lanier.
of the church, performed the cerethere In lhe hope that as
placed
Robert Aldel'man. Bon 01 Mr. and many In the pl·.sence 01 a few
our Bulloch counly citizens drive
Ml's. J. D. Ald.rman. who Is a stu close friends,
the
roads whel'e they nrc
along
The groom is a graduate of the
dent at Teachers College, made Ute
cl'.ct.d ollr people will h.ed that
Doan's List during the fall quar Brooklet High School and Is now
tel', Archie NeSmith Jr" son of Mr, In the U. S. Navy. aboal'd
and Mrs. Archie NeSmith. also U: S. S. Rushmor..

Wlmb.l'ly. Ray
mond Pass, Joe Ingram, Charles
Mrs.
W. B. Pal'rlsh
and
WIIII.ms.
made the Dean's
The Rev. L. C.

non

50n

at tho

recovering

ceived
a parly Saturday
daughter
celcbrnllon or his guests of M_l's. A. J, Bowen last Thursday.
Monday evcnlng. AItel' supper
was
assisted In they wore honored with a surprise
serving and entertaining by Ml's. miscellaneous shower by members �
Oscar Turner, Mrs, Emmitt Deal, of the Portal Baptist Church. Rev,
Peacock and family hnve recently
and Elaine Robel'ls.
Guests were Mickey Roberts, moved here and he Is pastor of the
Nlkl nnd Anne Hendrix, Marilyn Portal Baptist Church.
Ml's. S. H. Radlord left tast
Brown, Pel'l'Y Alderman. Table
Roberts, Broolts and Helen Nich- Monday ror her home in Baton
ols, Rick and Ann Brngg, Belh and Rouge, Ln., after an extended visit
Russell Brannen, Gayle Stewart, with Jolt'. and Mrs. J, L, Dean, Mr.
Gayle Williams. l"ee DeLoach, and Ml's. William Dean and Mr.
Larry and Linda Deal, Gene Peg· and Mrs, Earl Alderman, She was
and accompanied home by M,·. and
gy and Linda McBride, Lynn

son,

and

Deslruction of· Uloae woodlands

MI', and Mrs,
1m·

BRANNEN

!-1.

-

Church.

Thursday

signs.

of woodlands.

who

Bulloch
wllh locttjllw and
In

Bullooh county gocs Into 1951
with something new In the way of
fires
k •• plng
about
remtnders
wood
away rrom au I' valuable
lands. The "something new" rae
tors nrc the Keep Georgia Grcen

Williams

M.

In Savannah.

Luwota

dangel'ously

J.

MI·s.

Mfll'vin Lowe, and is

J. S. Mikell will be Seoulmasler
and J. L. Durden and 11'. A. Akins
will be two or the committeemen,
The next meeting will be h.ld In
the

and

spent Friday

m

,.

J. M.

gave

Legal Ads

Rang.r

-:II•••I11111

Scout Troop; J. S. Mikell, Scoutmaster
By

W. ROBERTS,

J.

LEAVE

TO SELL
THE BULLOCH
HERALD, THURSDAY, JAN. 18, 19111
OEOROIA, Bulloch Ccunty.
to
County.
This Is to notlty all
bost bidder at said anlo, This 9lh
conpersons
J. O. JOHNBTON
th. hllheet bldd.r for e ... h. betore
To All Whom It M.y Concern:
cerned that John H.
Pelot, as ad- day 01 Jnnunry, 1051.
JOE A. HART
door In Stat.sboro,
Geo. M. Johnston. or laid Btate. the courtho
mlnlslrator or lhe estate 01 Ml's.
WILTON IJODO ES.
on w,
GoO
first Tuesd.y In
......
•••
Commlaalonerl.
having applted to me for letters of
0 0,
d eceased, has flied
Penny Pit
J. RUI1'US ANDERSON.
within the legal with
(2-1-4tc)
with the will an- F.bruary, 18111,
me nn
application 101' leave
hOUri of .... the following de- to sell
nexed, on the estate of Mrs. Z. T.
certain lands
belongfng- to
scribed property, levied on under said
Bennett. dec .... d. this ts to cit.
estate ror the
PUI'poBe of
..�
.U persons tnterested to be and a c.rtaln .XacuUOII on personalty Ing debts and
dlstl'lbution. and I
Is.lled from the Superior Court of
will pass upon Bald
appear at the February term, 1961.
application In
ACC U RATE, QUICK SERVICE
of the Court of Ordinary of laid Bulloch Coun'v, In favor of AI- my office In
Stnteaboro, ca., at the
bert B.
qalnat Layton February
county. to show cause, If they can,
term, 19�1. of my OOUI't.
Auditing
Accountln,
levied on as the property of
F. I. WILLIAMID.
why letters of administration with Blkel;
All Oovernmental
Ordinary.
Reports
the will annexed, should not be Layton SIk ... conditional vendee, (1-25-4tc)
Phone
557-J
to·wlt:
127 N. Coli .....
granted to the said Geo. M. John.
•
----------On.
Victor
(1)
with
I'reezer,
stan on s.ld estat•.
ADVERTISEMENT
two (2) froIen food Signa'
raclull
'
Tbls9th day of January, 1961.
TO SELL LAND
one (1) neon lip. with transform:
er; two (2) ftah dIIplay casea: GIDOROIA, Bulloch County.
F. I. WILLIAMB, Ordinary.
one (I) poultry cue; one (1) comBy Virtue of an ord er of the
(2-1-4tcGMJ)
put� ac:a1., with lland; one (1) Honorable J. L. Renfl'Oo. Judgo 01
elac:trle ftah ac:a1.r; one (1) com- tho Superior Court at said
county
NOTICE
billation cash fOIIater and adding there will b. sold at public outcry:
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
machine; on. (1) lalvanl&ed fish on the first Tuesday of February,
To All Whom It May ocneem:
dl1sslnc table, with rna.. tr.p 19�1, .t the courthouse dool' In
Notice Is hereby given that Mrs. and plumblnr; on. (1) metal otor- Statesboro, Oeorgla: betwecn tho
T. L. Newsome. the widow of T. L. are box, cork tnaulated; two (2) legal hOllr. of s.le. to the
highest
Newsome. lat. of said county, de. woOd.n otorar. box .. ; one (l) ex· and best blddel' 101' cosh, tho tol
ceased, h.s made application to hault fan; and aev.ra1 mllO.llan.. lowing doscrlbed land In the said
s.1I the property which Willi .et oua Itema:
knlv... fUes, rocks, county. to-wit:
.slde .s a y.ar'. support for the scal ... tuba, buk.ta, ahovell, bl·
All that co,·taln tmct or
parcel
b.n.flt of said widow and Miriam cycl., .tc.
of land oltuat., lying .nd
being In
N. Anderson and Thomas Leall.
made
Harold
IAvy
by
Howell, the 48th G.M. District of Bulloch
Newsom. Jr
minor children of deputy Iherltf, and turned ovor to County,
Georgia. containing 147.5
said T. L. Newsome, dece .. ed, by mil for adverUlement and sale. In
aerel, more or less, and bclng
the Court of Ordln.ey of Old terma of law. TIlts 3rd clay of Jan· bound as
follows: North by lands
county .B recorded In Minute Book uary, 18111.
of Mrs. J. W. Franklin. IDast
by
D at page 1�9, under a
lands of Mrs. Lula N. Lee .nd
partition
DJCAL, Sheriff.
IITOTJIARD
proc •• dlngs now pending In Bul.
estate lands of G. S. Johnston;
OUI thoughts lie close to the land-the
(l.2O-itc)
loch Superior Court th
Sou th w est and Southeast
by
farmland of OUI
For without
of said

GEORGI'A.

News

Forestry

Brooklet Kiwanis Chili Sponsors Boy

.HIlRI .... ' •• ALE

60 East Main Street

Phone 101

Statesboro, <Jeorgia

(l
M

W M U

"

•

•

Continued from Poge 0 ne.

Beggs
young' people's work,
At 2:20 xuss

nbl

see

SAM

l'en501�-

Statesboro, Georgia

SAY, LADY-let me cleon up u n
udjus; your sewing machine fo
your spring sewing. No usc buyln g

WI�-

FOR SALE: Fnrmall "A" 'I' ra ctor
with equipment; good condlUon.
F. B. LANIER, Brooklet, 00.

when

one

new

Store fixtures which

shelving, show
flUorescent lights, electric
CMCS,
fans. Call A. M. SELIOMAN. (lp) show,
include

Then

BETTER

��

quality covered

Camellias and Azaleas.

or take a 11'1 p?
MRS, W. H. BLl'l'C H

phone

beforc

you

the

B LAN

D,

207

See them

JAM El S

W.

College Boulevard.
(12-28-4tc)

FARM LOANS

-

hem

4 \lr % Interest
HELP WANTED (Female)
stltcblng. Oltta (or the new baby.
Toys and dolls for children. THE Terms to suit the borrower. See SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. lias
CHILDREN'S SHOP.
(1-18-2lc) LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
nn excellent opening for a wo
22 and 35 years of
St., 1sl Floor Sea Island Bank man hetwcen
age. This is a position WiUl a :u
turc and requires a person WIth
FOR 'RENT-Store building at 48
managcrlal ability who Is aggl'es
PAUL
Main
St.
THE
E,
FRANKLIN, DO
LAUNDRY
YOUR
sive and desires to gt;t ahead. Pre
sa
(tt)
lhe equiv
EASY WAY,
Bring lhem to vious sales experience or
FOR RENT. 5-room house

N.

on

(tf)

518

or

Exams To Be
For Rm'al Cal'I'ler

H�ld

Groveland, Ga.

At

alent in church and social activi
ties is desirable. Good starting sal
ary for right person with a dis·

Is

Gcorgla

said

widow

Joyce Hendrix and Joette
Hendrix, minor children of said
S. M. Hendrix, deceased, by the
Court of Ordinary of said county
as

recorded

In

Minute

Book

3,

538-538
(Year's Support
pages
Boolt D, page J63), the purpose of
said
encumbrance is to
funds f'or the opcratlon of
farm and tho maintenance of said

obt8�n
sa�d

disasler area as far as R. L. Van-

sant, dlrcctor

the

fOl'

in

Admini�trntlon

Home

•

NEW!

Fal'mers

Georgia,

that
meRns
is concel'l1cd, which
disaster loans can be made In Bul
loch county In 1951.

COCONUT FLAVO.R

of

be

open

citizens, or
owe
allegiance to the United stated. The amended order was IS
Slates who arc actually residing
sued after the recent severe freeze
in the territory served by the post
on
information
and later
C1'OP!
office where the vacancy exists,
I
yields.
who have been actually residing
.

there for one y�ar next prccedlng
the closing date for receipt of ap·
plication and who meet the other
requirements set forth In Form

Farm
owners,
operators and
stoclunen who suffel'ed substantial
their
total
on
losses
production

1950

opernliQJ1s during

farm

are

to receive disaster loans,
Both men and women eligible
provided they and the county commay enter this examlna!jon,
mlttee of the Farmers Home AdForm AN-1977 and application
ministration certify that they have
blanks can be oblalned from the
suffered such damage as a result
Groveland post office 01' from the
of n. dlsasler and that they arc
at
U, S. Civil Service Commission
unable to obtnln credit fl'om other
Washington 25, D. C.

Cans

I
I

O"RLAPEFRUIT

widow and chlldrcn.
Sold npplicatlon will

be

IVORY SOAP
CLO·WHITE
STARCH
SALT

I

heard

before the Ordinary 9f said ccun
ty at the courthollse In said cou�
ty at 10:00 o'clocl<, on the 27Ul
day of JamH1I'Y, 1951, at which
time objecllons, if any, to Ule
gl'antlng of snid application wll1
be heard.

This January 11, 1051.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.

and the address of said
is Statesboro, Georgia.
This the 16th day of

applicant
January,

vacan

cy is made

by Thomas W. Brew·
ton. postmaster at Groveland.

Auto

City

Tags

Mayor J. Gilbert Cone announc
ed this week that city auto tags
are ready for distribution. He said
that the tags are free and will be
out without the

Loans may be made for thc pur
chase of seed, feed, fel'tUlzer, pest
farm
control and other essential

and home operating expenses, and
fol' the pUl'chase of livestock, farm
machinery and equipment. Dlsas�
tel' loans may not be used to PUI'

Now Available

given

crcdlt sources.

presentation

at the state license:
He urges car owners of States
bo''O to call at the city office be·
(are March 1, the deadline set for
secul'ing them.

They are altractlve and wlll·ad·
vertise Statesboro.

chase

HATTIE POWELL,
Clel'it of Superior Court,
Bulloch County, Ga,

(1-25-2tp)

Personal

PKG.38c

studying
dl'8wing,

Size'

Quart

ge

Open Every Wednesday Afternoon,
-

FREE

DELIVERY

Styles

Pastor

at

by first lien on the crops and all
llvestoclt, equlpmcnt and machi
nery purchased with the loan.
These loans arc provided to tal{e
of an
emergency situation.
Therefore, farmers procllring slich
loans will be encouraged to return
to their lIstlal credit somlces as

week

this

uie

that

Elmer
Baptist
Church is now on a full schedule
with services being held each Sun·

day morning

and

evening.

The announcement
Rev. E. '"' Styles, the
Rev.

Styles Is
Ingham, Ala. He
Howard College
He

comes

a

from

comes
new

pastor.

naUve of Blrm'

from

graduated
Birmingham,
NeWington,

in

here

from

Ga., where he served

a

as

'

.

.

3e

We MAKE Them!

..

and Nntil 7 P. M, Each Day
PHONE 248-

--------

church

la.8t

Lord

Bal'tow

of

Mrs. R. F.

Stringer
brothers, C.

five

IINOthi�

Willie

D.

Marsh

of

a

put your money in an
all·new 1951 car-and the
1951 Mercury is the buy
of the year. "The buy of
your life" in facll Steady,
trouble-free 'running, low
operating cost., long de·
pendable .ervice, high re
.ale value-there'. nothing
like the new Mercury I

•

Ne.vJ

LOVE."

Jane

Rites Held For
Mrs. J. E. Hall

•

Funeral services fol' Mrs. J. E.
Hall, age 61, who died In the Bul·

loch County Hospital after

Uln�S8,

wel'e

at 3 o'clock

held
at

a

long

2.

include

was

in

the

----

DOUBLE FEATURE
"LUCKY LOSERS"
The Bowery Boys
uCOWTOWN"

Nothirt like

Gene Autry
Starts 3:00, 6:00, 8:56
Plus Two Cartoons

afternoon

Church with Elder Harris Cribbs

Survivors

1.

Friday
Upper Mill Creek

Burial
officiating.
church cemetery.

Powell, Ricardo Montalban
Starts 3:20, 5:20, 7:28, 9:30
Plus IIWorld News"

SATURDAY, Jan. 20.

SUNDAY, Jan. 21

-----

"711

OCEAN DRIVE"
Joanne Dl'u, Edmund OBrien

her

husband,
Starts 2:00, 4:36, 9:00 p. m.
one son and four daughters, Den MON. &
TUES., Jan 22-23
ver
Hall, Mrs. Alton McCorkle,
"THE MINIVER STORY"
Mrs. Cap Mallard Jr., Mrs. Rep·
Greer Garson, Walter Pidgeon
pard Hart and Mrs. Emory Hunni COMINO.. Jan. 24-25-26
cutt, 0.11 of Statesboro; four sisters,
IlLOUISA"
Mrs, A. T. Nation of Slates bora,

Nothiht lik� it {or

Nothiht lik(! it {or

endurihf{, beau1y!

lastihg power!

Admiring glances follow when
for that
Mercury whisks by
1951 Mercury look Is long, low,
lively, ond lovely, The kind of
proctlcol.lyle thot wlil.tay pop·

will tell you the
wonderful story of thrift, power,
and performance with Mercury's
great, a-cylinder, V-type, "HI�
Power Compression" engine. But
get the facts for yourself
drive the new 1951 Mercuryl

Mercury

-

ular for

yearsJ

rides iust

os

And the Mercury

sweet

as

It looks.

.

owners

S. W.
38 N. Main Street

....

_

a

a

fairly

Rainfall

tastes, aI·

He

also

it

Oh

Ml·S• Pahk

to

aid

35
50

by

Mr. W. C.

was

Cromley,

of

•

I

diet
and

coming

.

mc h es

..

the

I
fOllOW-I

on

l'amfall:

I

Departure

Total

Nor.

.31

-2.70

3.01

.23

-3.68

301

Mar.

4.42

.62

Apr.
May

2.98
2.37

-1.13

33:3'508108

June

2.23

-3.80

3

0.84

3.96
.76

•.

5.70

•

20

.

�:�8
6.46

money in the bank

iIl130

BUllOch County 4-H OIub
soon.
� prelly
Ito! members of the Statesboro
County Chamber at
eree
have Ifadopted"
ll!
30
""be" 0 f

�Ulloch

LEWIS, Incorporated

ht"

1Ib1",

the 4-H

f

a

ner

Ilttne

Statesboro, Ga.

agrees
-IWo and
a

fryer,
� of

dtal.

club.

They

partnership
t°,"led slnessman

In

to raise the chicks

half to three
pound
lo give
his city partner
'm for
his share In the

��d

.Iinlul"
·�\u�'�
� 'al

the businessmen and

Ys got

together

on

a

nnd lhis
year most of

tentlon

that

tim be..

cutters

peop1e clearing fences

'_

G Ott A n E xtra D.lme!'. P ut It In
Par.k·mg Meter F or Marc)1 0 f D un' es
'l

..

•

.

Got

county considerable

and

We

chilles and wish to go

receive

urging

as

.

the

full

efforts
In

"We

Williams

one

0'

of satisfaction In

require Itatewlde prl.

dimes

diligent

under. the county

wUI

the law

sYltem

II

'ore

oandldate's

the Tax

be

a

name

placed on' the general

bo.

of

5.28

3.35

.85

-1.19

4.50

1.51

43.57

-3.98

"This insures all

receive full federal

���e/or

unpa Id

employers

credit. as

to

"w. D.

well

amoun t"
s,

In the

olec.

ANDERSON,
Foreman,

County'

"Promptness

2.03

payroll

ary

taxes

31,

Ja�u-

I

men

asked to

.

\�Ol

k with his

of 1050, Pal t of th e

rela-I

t��ne�s�
statesbo�o,
�eak�
thel� cdeftv_

George

Bel'man

I

Hodge;
FloYd:

de ;an.

r

parke�m'i�'
S����,
:';senberg:
,

Smlt�;

tlonal

District of

Carris the district
Chairman. Those from Statesboro

meeting were Dr.
and Mrs. Zach' S. Henderson, Al
Sutherland, Ralph Hat' g f ave s,
Bunn Mal'tln, Barbara Hendricks,
John ace, Bill Jones, Floyd Akins
of Brooldet, Dekle Banks, and Mr,

attending

the

Heart Warmers
On Dreary Days

Mooney,

•

c�n,. �ff.

MCOAILsJte��ston

tax'\Uon, explaining

rol'S

to the

ju.

U.e duties and
re.polUllbillU.

of tax commISSIoners
and tax col.

loctors: He advocated
makln&' til.
tax collector an
enforcement ottI.
and the
changing at the dale

cer

for

Issuance

of
tax execuUou
Docember 20 to November

(rom
15.

In
tion

giving figures or tax coll_
county over the
three years,
Judge Renfroe

for Bulloch

pasl

pointed out that 93 percent ot the
1948 and 1049 taxes were

collected

and 70 percent of the
19�0 tax"

have been collected.

Judge

Renfroe al80 dlscuued
I'elollons h.nd diVOrcee,

domQstlc
and the

necessity

of a Bales tax,

Publishing Firm
To Award Prizes
A Bulloch

county Future Fann.

er of America
and a FiKure Home
maker of America will be
awarda4
$50 each as
F. F.

outatandlng

A.

boy and F, H. A, girl ot the

_

supporters by hll

We

ac·

lame

COWl.

Chanlp

"Statesboro's
to
tl'Y
ga I n g
is the way Kermit R. Carl',

test, put It when he learned that
had

statement
as

he

citizens of

Last year Statesboro won thh'd
place In the Champion Home Town
Contest In the 3,000 to 20,000 pop·

the

March

The announcement of the
award
made by Mrs. Tumer E.
Smith (the former Leila
Bunce, ot
Bulloch coUnty), In a

merce.

�

The announcement read ufo!.
lows:

"'furner E, Smith and

Comp&IIJ

like to further bonor Bill.

would

Try Again

lather

F. F, A.
to uaIIt

with the selection.

Senator Williams
On 10 Committees

of

be three popul tlon groups.
One wil1 bc composed ot towns
with less than 750 population, an.
with 750 to 3,000 population,
and a third with 3,000 to
0,000

the

pel' visor of the several
and F, H. A. chapters

Committee
Senator

serving

assignments given to
Everett WUUama, now
In the GeOrgia Aaaembly,

were announced last week
Governor Marvin Griffin.

It had

will

ulatlon classification.
Charles A. Collier, vice president
company, announced this
week that an additional $1,000 will

to

The contest Is open to all towns
in the company's service area with
less than 20,000 population, except
the 1050 first prize winners. There

been announced,

of

by

publishers, Atlanta.

Mr. Womack has asked each 111his

groups, tho contest will Include a
"sweepstakes" classification fol' all
towns that have won first prize
In this and the past three compe�
tltlons.

1950. chairman
of the Oeorgla
Power Company Home Town Concontest

made

Company,

was

.

Sally

HOlne Town

again,"

1951

March

Dimes may be sent to Miss Serson
In cllre of Radio Station WWNS.
Send yours today!

Statesboro To

the

mal(lng

Contributions

•

for

award will be
E. Smith and

educational

meters

Dimes."

courage when the
vote II called on tho measure
In the House.

plans

be

the

Statesboro, dig down deep and help
in this most wOJ'thy cause?
Help
tight infantile paralysis with your
dimes and dollars. Help a child to
wallt again.
JoIn the March of

our representatives
HOUle, Algie Trapnell
and Joe Neville will display

For

from

added: "Won't you,

hope

•

collected

.turned aver to the
Dimes chall1non, Mias

In

In the

the

So when

The
TlII'ner

emphasized.

tlon.

Boy Scouts of the Coastal
Empire Region was awarded the
attendance trophy at the antJ,ual
Scouters meellng held at the De.

Kermit R.

like to

8enatorlal Dlltrlot will have a
new relpect for him.
We be.
lIeve that he h .. gal nod addl.

the

year
county
district placed second. Thl. year,
with 13 present, the district won
first place.

dllplayed
we

dence Inlplrlng and we believe
his 'rlendl here In the 49th

Bulloch Scouters
W'In Att end anCe
The Bulloch

amendment

know our representatives are
made. HII Independence Is con-

"J. H. WYATT, Clerk."

I

proposed

the Ituff Of which

he

Employel's who have not already
sent In their repol'ts and payments
should do so Immediately fa.· their
own benefit.

2.04

_

loch._$ounty's seven Master Farm
MayoI' Cone has also declared ,umilies
by offering an award of
tomorrow, Friday, January 26, as $100 to the outatandlng F, F. A.
"Bean Day."
boy and F. H. A, girl ot'1900, the
"We are asking the people to eat award to be divided equally be
tween the roclplenta to
apply OD
beans on that day and take the
their advanced education.
SugrMt-o
the money Uley would have
spent ed judges: H. P. Womack, B)'l'OII
on meat and send it to Miss' Ber'
Dyer, J. N. Baker, Mrs, Mary B,
son for the March of
Dimes," he Lewis, and Leadel Coleman."

In the Benate 36 to16,

Benator Williams

L. Renfroe for his
charge and
the Solicitor and other court ottl.
elals fol' their assistance.

Waters; Bob Thompson,
Horace
Mc
DeLoach;
partner
4 H Dougald
Johnny George Dekle;
tlonshlp Includes visits to
John
AI,Dew
S.
'Groover,
Roger
b
u
the
and Mrs. Carr.
olub boy's home and
Ins' M E Alderman, Bob Snider.
man's place here In
L A Waters Calvin Wilson;
d
The businessmen have a
------.,--•
F.'ed vi
Fay HotchkiSS; .
given their partners
Hal Cox; Leodel
01'. Waldo
and the baby chicks will
Hinton
Jimmie
Deal;
Coleman,
ered to the boys on Tues ay,
Booth, ,Tappy .AkIns; Ike Mlnko.
uary 30.
Cecil Kennedy Jr.; Walter
the
are
Here
pal,tn ers hips" vltz,
Aldred, Franl"ln Akins; Sidney
Several blue birds visited
formed:
Lanier Emit Alford Jr.; Allen R.
our back yard Sunday afterCharles Ollift has as his b u dd
Earl Edenfield; Dr. John
Lanier'
noon.
C,
F.
Billy Steph�ns;
Paul Akins, D. B. Turner, I
Seeing Officer Tucker Wed
lIam Smith; William S,
Jimmy Harris' Chas. E, Cone, Ed.
nesday morning helping kids
Oharles Nesmltl.; Sam
Jimmie and
across the street at the South
gal' Deal; W. G. Cobb,
Tmvls
H�rry
Ronald Adams; Hoi,. S" Brunson,
Maln·Grady 8 t l' e 0 t tramo
Bunny Deal, ReuDen
'D
Billy Tyson; Lannle F, Simmons,
light,
Edgar Smith; Kermit
Roger Hagan; Alfred Dorman,
las Cartee; O. B.
•
-;•
,0
Raymond Hagan,
,
bur Waters; JeSse
the·

The

Revenue, J.

state credit," Mr. HUlet said.
"Oredlt, of course, cannot be certl·
as

on

'

the most. of hia cho_
...

telegram
just put all the I'ead
by Math Alderman at the Jut
pocket in the meter. meeting of the Chamber of
Com.

Serson.

can

tlon ballot,

palled

helping.

At the end of the weck
all the

unit

qualification

a

the

your cal',

marl ..

.

the amount of payroll taxes paid
the state by each Georgia employ-

pal'lt

you

dimes In your

au·

on

metel'. You'll get no lime
parlt, but you wll! get a feeling

lo
was

I'eglster

parking

would

rna.

to these Items,
that

Senator

the 18 senators who, despite

record

duly "onstltute.d

recommend

our,

A dime will not

heavy prelsurel, voted against
the proposed amendment that

slot

on

toward enforcing

regard

Mr.

to Intox-.

thorltles to continue their

commend

the March of Dimes
available
all this week.

durIng

Everett Wllilaml,

and

CllSes

in regard
Judge
Icatlng beverages and

qual'3ters109f511050
1,

cr.

spent

He

,

to

Capsule Editorial

our

expense

We recommend

when he urg·
ed the state's employers to make
their payroll reports and remIt·
tances due for nil

Commissioner of Internal

jury to look
IIquo1'8 aII4

Illegal sale8 at
beer In the
county.

a

,

roads

our

causing

of

will

the grand

on

Into the

,.

and in other

way continue to litter
and dllches, thereby

T. Hulet said

"

gives his
a check to
buy
The 4-H club

I

in

In The Freezer; Money In
Bank Comes Fronl Partnership

men nnd

•

base

on

employ .. 's

to
encourare oWc .... In
the entorcement of the
laWl, He

oalled

dlmlt-? Put- it in1l ptlrking
ty. The ulecl.lwl..wtIl.lle �
m�er 'and know that a committee
composed of a", P.
you are making it possible to h e I some c I
p
h'll
(wa Ik
Womack,
agamcounly school SUperin.
some child stricken
by
polio,
know
that
tendent;
Byron
are
you
Dye f, COUDty
$200.00 and handle them as the
adding agent; J. N.
to the nation's March of Dimes.
Baker, F. F. A. Bu.
law dh'ects. We also urge full co- strength
P9rvlsor of Swainsboro; Mra,
Mary
opemtlon from all officials having -------------.
Mayor Gllbel't Cone has made B. Lewis, F. H. A. Superviaor,
responsibility.
and Leodel
"It has been called to our at. •
CoIemaJl,
• this easy meUlod of contributing Milledgeville;
editor of The Bulloch
Herald.

payment of
(on 01' before
1951, gives G e a I' g. a
3.08 employers an opportunity to save Soto Hotel In Savannah on
Tues.
taxes-an opportunity not to
.be day evening of last �veek.
47.55 overlooked, the Commissioner saId.
Last
Bulloch
the
4.63

.14

4.77'

I

freez.
busl

enough?

secure

that
��e par�h trouble.
��'; e�,�, �k.:���\�lss���:r Be:, be"��I�e ��n��t��e;h�n:h::;!le:f
today,
Renfl'oe

All

I ess th an norinal Mr Cram·

ley furnished us with
ing monthly recording

Talk

chickens In the
30 Statesboro

Commlsslon ••'s

taxable payrolls of the year 1950,
Commissioner'. salary paid by
According to the records of W.
provided paymenta are made to
Cromley, of Brool<let, Bulloch the Employment SecurIty Agency Bulloch county be raised trom $2,.
000.00 to $3,000.00 annually, etfec.
county had a total of 4357 inches on 01' before January 31, 1951.
'
tive January 1, 1951,
of rainfall during 1950. This Is 3.98
The agency will certify to the
"We wish to thank Honorable

Je'wish Ohautaqua

be

Cou�ty

C.

Friday,

ers of

thnoadl

a

Japan.

Chickens
I"

at

,

.

adequate machln�ry to keep our
roads In good condition,
We be·
lIeve this to be good business
prac·

credit of 2.7 percent. against the 3
percent Federal Excise Tax on the

In Bulloch In '50

Chapel hour
Monday, Rabbi July
Solomon E. Stanels
of Congrega. Aug.
tlon Mlck\'e
Israel Savannah

.��e'l

QIIr

by midnight, Janual'y

43.57 Inches Rain

at
Georgia Teach�
at 10 n. m.
At-

The

.

.

"pr�mptne�s

to

\!!bUc.

yourself,

the newgrand Jur7
heard Judre Renfroe uk

citizens

.

Is the

Promptness to AI'd
State's Employ"rs

51

the week

op-

of R. F. D.

moored

foreman of
which

.

P.

I

Linton

46

------�------

and gl'aduate of
COliege, will speak on

COliege

MI's.

FLEET IN U, S, NAVY

Southern

Brooklet,

lecturer

oren

the

and

Corp. 'Olliff

of Mr. and Mrs. J. Fl'Rnk 011-

I I'ecently

This Information is furnish·

��e'leyanTOday"
'rs

Mr.
and

.

of
the
crew
serving
"We recommend that the Tax
aboard the fleet oiler U. S. S. Mis·
Commissioner appoint a Constable
pillion, the floating "oasis" for the to
collect all Tax FI. Fas. under
ships of the Sevenlh Fleet. 'rhey

ed special to The Bulloch Her·

,i�r,CI�!�e��k,�!r�a���. ���:
thor nnd

army

�

of

has only one
bad habit:
home late to
dinner,

af

at

I

O ra nd Jury, chosen
body,
for the January term
In addition to that them is
the tremendous financial
Superior Court, wish to
b urd en th a t th e diisease b
make the following report:
it N a t many f armT
nngs Wit I1 it,
res,
"We recommend that assistance even those in
high income brackets, can afford the accomto Cecil Chapman be Increased
panying
eX}>enses of a serious case of polio,
$5.00 pel' month.
Four out of five families must seek
"A commtttee appointed to tnoutside help when
spect the records at the various polio strikes, according to the National Foundation
for
Justices of the Peace reported Infantile
Paralysis, This help is never refused, And because
that their records were well
kept, polio is on the inorease
the
everywhere,
but we noted Ulat tour dlstrlcta
Foundation tre.asury
and that'of the
were not
Georgia chaptet' are emptying fast.
reported,
Now comes an
"Miss Sarah Hall, Welfare 01opportunity to help those who cannot
rector, appeared before this body help themselves, and-who
Imows you may need that
and made a report
help
concerning

,

0,33 Inche·,
�

phonograph
addicted

on

member

39
28

bright
animals, and •

of

is

for

I'epa I l'

the

H.

clubs

eX}>ensive.

sworn

"The matter of
coUoctlng delln·
1, and husband of Mrs. Eleanor M.
quent tnxes was thoJtourhly diaSI s t run k
I son,
Is a
both. af St'l
...
oll.llHld.

flair for

collecllon of

�ddress.

1,951

--

....

is

person

will Sept.
give lhc
annual
Oct.
His subject will
be ·"Our Nov.
reatcst Need."
Dcc.
.,Both Pl'ogl'ams
al'e open to the

[UHY

------

"TWO WEEKS WITH

later.

a

Elisasser Is trying to
go on a
to
redistribute his 170 pounds,

al'y.

G p� !?Ih�i�r} A

as

artists

'

Marsh of

NOW PLAYING

acquainted with

eqUipment

months

operauon at Blot machineain vari.
OUs

of Bulloch

se����n��s�' �.iS�'U��, s��I�;n:;: �1��,�n:����Il�: :_n.motorlzed system
Hays

HI�� L05�

Monday, Jan, 15
55
Tuesday, Jan, 16
Wednesday, Jan. 17 63
70
Thursday, Jan, 18
-75
Friday, Jan. 19
79
Saturday, Jon 20
68
Sunday, Jan, 21

day, giva chance to
get
him, helped make

United Ail' Lines' 100000 Mlie Club.
To malte him
more human, 'Mr.

of

The hours of the services of the
Elmer church will be announced

the stUdents

.mber

year.
He and Mrs. Styles and their
children are making their
home here In Statesboro at 348
Elast Main Street.

If he

as

an d

and Mrs. Thomas

with unruly
sparkling brown
right Into tile 'oliowl:
belonged here and
man

of

son

7TH

Temperature readings from
Monday, January 15, through
Sunday, January 21, were as

fitted

Speed, nevel' driving an automobile
alless than
top speed and shun·
nlng train. for airplanes. He Is a

Jimmie

two

who

five

spend

KENNETH SISTRUNK WITH

Last Week Said

a

�n; :�t���it�n��'s��:o�: ��u���;�
California.

to

AI.

iff, all of Statesboro.

Th e TIlei mome t·
el

made himself beloved by
most of the stUdents. The fact that
he stayed ovel' an extra

Ing

son

•
_.

will be remember·

likeable young
brown hair and

...

the

.

pres·

smart

will

I

t�

presentments of

term follow:

We are in the midst of the March of
Dimes drive.
Womack, County
School
Miss Sally Serson has been named
Superlnlendent, gave a
chairman of the Bulcomprehensive report on school loch
County set-up, Contributions may be sent to her at
affail·s.
Radio Station WWNS, where she is
Mr. F"ed W. Hodges, Chairman
working.
In het' statement this week she said:
of the Board of
County Commls·
"Whether some
sioners, gave a report on county Bulloch County children will die or be
crippled for life be.
affairs. OUl' county officials seem
cause th elr
'famt'I'les cannot
for
the long and
to be Interested and
pay
expensive
ar� doing a
good job, and we commend them. treatment involved depends IIpon the willingness of Bulloch
Counttans
to
"After considerable discussion
gIve generously to tllC March of DImes
Camwith the Chairman of the
County paign,
Commissioners and after careful
Even a dime will help.
deUbemtion It 'Is the' opinion of
But if your child were striken
this body that It Is advisable that
1V0uid you consider that

stl·eet.

The

Alderman,

I

above average In class
"k and his amazing memory. He
ij also a
composer and Is at

only

L.

"We,

and

"Mr.

Sgt. Holland is the son of Mrs.
B. H: Holland, Corp Alderman Is

•

for

most of the students as

reoord,.

Claudie
P",·tal,
Newark, N. J.; and eight
grandchildren.
Funeral arrangements were In
charge of Smith-Tillman Morbl
Marsh

by

mBkes

and

Marsh

B1t;: Elisasser

though

like. if.

Statesboro;

and
and

auditorium

the al'llsl series last yeal', Is reo
turning again this year on Febru·

Elisas"r has
colors, Is fond

Statesbol'o, Outland Marsh of 01-

lver,

College

Elisassel'

procuring

Statesboro

Elisasser, 24-year·old.
was presented In the

Teachers

normal in his liltes and

It'.

Earl

January

erations of hel' department.

matel'lel.

who

organist,

him one of the best· liked
presented last yea...

Mosely of Oliver, MI's.
of

Richard

'"

�:::::::::::::::::::::::�-=:-::-=-=-=-=-=-=-::.:===========:.:===:=:=====.....---:------------------------1

day.

Orady

of fh'e control

,

RiC h ard Ell sasser, N0 t e d 0
rganls t �
t
'flO Be Here For Cone.ert
February 5

IChool

Thele

fire
control
electricians
at that base.
They are:
John M. Holland of 133 NOI·th
a

stu d ylng operalon
I

Inslanlly

for

ing

I

possible.

MI's: Otto

j

Quart

care

in
any local farmers
lhese disaster loans.

made

is

prcsent indebtedness'

Thrce
Sta tesboro
soldiers
at
Fort Bliss, Texas, nre now attend

derma_n of R. F. D. 4, and
Corp.
William Laniel' Olliff of 108 East

West Main Street-Phone 131

Hal Roach, Bulloch county FHA
supervisor, is In position to assist

Now

Elmer

Announceme�t

Improve

mem

liN

College sll'eet, Corp.

-

-

n e e r

a

THREE TAKING COU'RSE
FIRE CONTROL

Sgt.

'

.

eng I
was

ber of the National Guard and R
student at Georgia Teachel's Col
lege before entering the service in
August, 1950.

Cout'se

-15 WEST MAIN MAIN STREET-

B. B. MORRIS COMPANY

.

aurveying-,
lie

tactics.

I

Tho complete
the

Judge J. L. Renfroe hit hard at
Illegal sales of beer and llquor and

the county In hAl
Those who have experienced it can
give you the word, cha"ge of the January JrI'&IId
JurlI
Poliomyelitis 01' infantile paralysis 0" "polio" as we
at the
gene.
opening at Superior. Court
rally refer
it, is
here Monday
business,
morning.
an.
We don t mean
w. D. Anderson wu
Just the crippling effects to the human
namlCl

beverages.

Corpornj Joe Calvin Stubbs, of
26 West James
street, Statesboro,
is now taltlng n master
gunners
I
course at Fort Bliss, Texas.
He
will spend more than 18 weeks in

ISLAND

We Don't MEET Prices

OR FROSTING MIX

:��'\�\� r�����c!��:n�e:�'t��',:�';�;

STUBBS TAKING

•

ven
tEA
Dime W.ill Help!

.Ianum'y 20, from waehtng
ton, It was revealed that Sergeant
Hunnicutt previously had been to continue their diligent effOI'ls
toward enrorctng the law
wounded And returned to
I:egard·
duty.
The report is that he Is now miss ing slot machines and IntOXicating
CORP, JOE

Disaster loans must be secllred

soon

Rev.

or

refinance any
whatever.

real estate 01' to

dated

MASTER GUNNERS COURSE

Box

1951.

IIIUNKETII

QUlcif"FUDGE

JEFFERSON

retense to the United Press

a

,

Tlto grund jlll'y for the
Janual·y·---term of Bulloch Superior Court

Ing.

AN-1977."

The announcement of the

In

0

'

parlment In Washington.

Juryllrges Enforcing Law;

Judge' Ren'froe HI·t� Slots Liquor

�I��' ��:�o�fEt;�:I:�\�!�;,:��·b��:

Each

STALEY'S CUBE

business as BULLOCH TffiE AND
SUPPLY COMPANY, and that the
place of business of said applicant

a

This action by the !:iecrelary
agriculture amcnded the previous
certain counties being
no lice of
persons who
elegible for loans, Mr. Vansa.nt

will

to

"only

of

County'.
Leading
Newspaper

STA.TESBORO AND
BVLWCH COVNTY

I Grand

so�e�'f��!.��'���·/Hl����:��'�tf

25e

Tall

2

MILK

and

Bulloch Eligible
For Disaster Loan
The entirc state of

ville, Oa., and lhe deadline for
applications is set for February 1,
examination

benefll

J. A. Hunnicutt

ALL BRANDS

(1-18-ltc)
25 Zellerower Ave. Prompt ser·
(tt) count on all pur'chases, insurance,
vice. Curb Service.
NOTICE
hospitalization and profit sharing GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
available.
Only
permangnt
plnn
Pursuant to Section 106-301 of
high type persons will be consid the 1933 Codc ef Oeorgio, notice Is
ered.
Apply in person at Sears, hereby given of t.he filing of the
Roebuci( and Co. now between
application fol' registration of a
(Hc) trade name
9:00 n. m. and 6:00 p. m.
by J. C. ?-.<fock, doing

The U. S. Civil Service Commls·
sian has announced an exnmlna
tlon to fill the position of rural
carrier at Groveland, Georgia. The
examination will be held at Relds·

1951.
The

_

RUTII'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,

Street. A. S. DODD Jr.

College
Phone 476

FOR

PUBLICATION

-

!:.FO�R�R�E�N�T:=-=-'::::;====':I Bulldlng_,

DEDICA.TED TO tHE PROGRESS
,OF

Sara

Your favorite

buy.

MRS.

varieties.

(tf)

at 36-L,

BUY
QUALITY Infants'
and children's needs at the Chll·

SERVIGE

�

FRESH EGGS�oze_n_ 4ge

MOONEY, JR., M.D.

Mamie Hendrlx, the widow of S.
Hendrtx, Into of said county,
dcceased, has made applicalion to
encumber the property which was
set aside ns a year's support for

our Best
Recommendation

party,

to a

&

SALES

,

Bulloch

NUMBER 11

M.

Experience is

BABY SITTINO SERVICE. Ne cd
someone to tuke care of Junl
or lillie Mary while you go to U

THE BULLOCH HERALD

Ad.

MANAOEMENT-COMPLETELY RENOVATED

To All Whom Tl May Concern:
Nolice Is hereby given that Mrs.

It-They

TRACTOR SERVICE
Tractor and Farm Machinery

(l f)

'�'OHN
NOTICE

-AVERY

a

Main Street.

Do

Bowens

the

Read
The Herald'.

STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 25,1951

31 Seibold St., suuestcro

Live Here!

1It1ie WOI')( a n
your present machine will do jU.st
as good. L. P. MOORE, 231 Ell.st
a

and

Let

UNDER NEW

1951, my
day Wed·
nesdnys and Sundays. Open all
other days rrem 9 a. Ill. to 5 :30
p.

-

In Savannah,

Effective January 3,
office wll! be closed all

Line Your

Clothe� Line"
MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
Dry Cleaning
Laundry

(1-18-2tc

Sales and Service. Rentals.
OINS TYPEWRITER CO., 43 E.
(3-1-51)
Main St. Phone 59]J,

buttonholes,

Phone

"Make Our

Distributor. Box 31, Ma

Oeorglo.

Phone 309

Walnut Street

can,

buttons,

Sunday School; 11:30

COMPANY

dau.ghter,

dDanle18

Saturday

SHU MAN'S CASH G ROC E RY

111.;

Sunday School

M, E. GINN COMPANY

Indy. Full 01' part time. Organtzer
posilion nvnllablc. Snpps & Sappa

-

Anderson, Pastor
at 10:15 n.

Carl

o.m.

I

;�n�el�sl�nv�l�te�d�·i i i i i i i i i i i i i i .i iwi ei ei i kei ni di ·i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i����������ii -i �i i i l.

CHANOE OF OFJ1'ICE HOURS

TYPEWRITERS
Royal Type·
wrttera, Allen Adding Machtncs,

dren's Shop. Best

It

WOLF·

SELI<JCTED COSMET
les: Above average Incoll'fc fOI

Dlstl'lct

"Wholeness at

.

10:15

s':::annen

u m

Hour; 7:30 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

LUZIER'S

Extension.

which

e

\V

STATESBORO MACHINE

WHEEL-ANTIQUES,' SO.

FOR SALE:

porta of commit-

J'

a.m.

IIO\�ShIP;
ducte�[ b� ��v�
����� 81�y �oundntlon For
Evening Worship

orrlccrs.

u-ra-nc)

SON, Olcnnvillc, Oa.

I

(Sermon by pastor,
Life
mccling will close wllh the
the
new
closing prnyer, dedlcallng
CALVARY BAPTNST CHURCH

SERVICES

YE OLDE WAOON
Main

m,

of

Write

.

we

The

age shop, etc. Sur-rounded by new
lO1l1'II'l courts. New, modern 'rexRent
nco filling atuuon.

top'

"What

,

I_.!.:�:.:::.::.::::.:.:.:.:..:;_:__:_--_::::_:=_:::::_::::_::::;::_

��'�I' "��e n�lnklng
111:3';;

tees will be heard.

Hlgh;VOY

bUBY

ANTIQUES: Two matched
marble top tables, $28.50 cncn.
15'ploco hand painted tea Bet for
S-drawer walnut, marble
$3600
chest $37.00. 4-poster ')l·bed
$3!I.OO. Walnut baby bed $45.00.
Also a beautiful, used bedroom
suite with bed, sprtng, mattress,
and chest-vel',)'
cheap.
dresser
Frigidaire refrigerator with new
unit, $75.00. 'I'OI·ms. Open from 10
to 8 p.

on

limits Olennvllle, On.
New, modern, Suitable ror rostnurant, pnck-

oval

a.m.

Building
301, outside city

RENT'

FOR

(MIIC.)

BALE

POR

11v66

Need."
At 2:50 lhe

will tallt on

•

THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, JAN. 18, 1951
(Sermon Morning worshlp at 11:30 a. m.;
of u Man) : Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.:
Mrs. Bob Pound and
MI
Betty Smllh and Barbara
Children's Church, con- Prayer meellngs will be held each
a n d
of Wesleyan Can. Linda, �{rs. B I r d
A
J 0 corbtu: 6'45
,nn,
at
7:30.
the
tor
Dolly an Anne, "pent
EvelY'
t
home
daughters,
a
wer
Thursdny evening
...
'Youth F
servatory,
Worship

'I

already

by

u..

been announced

that he had been made chalrm&ll
of

the

Important University Bye

tern Committee In the Senate.

other

Senate
to

assignmentS
Highway

BIll
are:

the

aDd
Public Roads Committee, member
of Education and Public Bchoola
secretary

Finance Committee,
Health Committee, Game

Committee,
Public

Fish Committee, Public Wel.
fare Committee, Amendments to
the Constitution Committee, Tem.
and

perance

Committee, and MIlitary

Affairs Committee,

World

Prayer Day
February 9

Set For

CItizens of Statesboro will ob
year's prize man· population.
serve
Unlveraal World Day ot
bringing the total to be award·
Winners
of
the
sweepstakes
civic
towns
the
most
ed to
Prayer on Friday, February 8, at
making
I award Include Cleveland, GrIffin, the Methodist Church at •
p. In.
progress during the contest period
Camilla,
Hopeful, F l' a n I, lin,
to
Mrs. O,scar Joiner will lead the
to choosing three Gainesville, Dawso?, and the three service. Members of all church.
are invited, •
priz· winners In three population I top winners in the 1951 contest,
be ,added to last
ey,

r!8,9��ltiOn

I

2.

..

